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REEN conflict is going on in Africa,
between thco Arab siave-hunters and the

'tive races. In Nyassaland, where British
t'825ioXis of great influence and importance

h e en established, the British Consul
sided, with the Arabs. This led thethuIrches in Scotland and England to send

p rogk deputation to Lord Salisbury, to
Pr&.t against the Consul's policy. The

4ibs have been the ruin of many of the
fairest portions of Africa. Thirteen mis-
fi0olaries recently left Edinburgh for East
ce]tral Africa. Nyassaland is the scene

WOf fllderful progress and deepening in-
trst.

Very sad and hurtful scandai to the
yldo5 Chinese, and others, has been the

~U~traffic forced upon China by Great
Ul1tajll Missionaries have aften been made

to feel the ev il and the shame of the traffic
Of the fearful habit which it fosters.

1 inl-ential conference aiming at the sup-
Pl-ess1 0 n of this traffic was held in London

<~1th8 9th-llth of March. Leading Chris-
'Inen and philanthropists took part in
I;aI it seems to us the beginning of a'geat

t4Q'ý1nlnt whose resuit is not hard to predirt
't"total suppression of the trafflo in so-

14 sa Christian people are implicated in it.
'&t Port Moresby, New Guinea, lately a

meeting was held by the venerable mission-
ary, Mr. Lawes of the L. M. S., for the pur-
pose of making a missionary collection. Lt
is but a few years since the Gospel wasin
troduced in New Guinea; but the experi-
ment of Mr. Lawes shows that the new faith
has taken hold of many hearts and influenced
many lives. Over 500 people attended the
meeting, and the collection amounted to
£30.1.6. There were in the contribution
tenpounds' worth of spears, armiets, boive,
arroive, shields, drums &c. The wealth of
a people emerging from thc lowest heathen-
ism does not inean much gold or silver.

On the 26th and 27th February, the con-
sus of the Indian Empire was taken, by
over a million enumerators. Lt is not yet
officially known how niany, people are in
that great, empire, but the nmber is not
likely to be less than two hundlred and
eighty millions! This vast multitude are
our fellow subjects and their claim upon
our Christian interest is strong indeed.

The fact, is always worthy of being borne
in mind-the awfully impressive fact-that
a thousand millions of our race are stili,
ivithout the liglit a.nd the morality of the
Gospel. The vast majority of mankind do
not " know the joyfui sound." Lt will be
useful to bear this in mind when we have
opportunitIesq of contributing to Missions.

Thore are 48 societies designed, to, carry
tho Gospel to the Jews. These employ 377
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missionaries. We cannot say that v017 sig-
nal success attends the operations of these
societies; but they certainly are not fruitiess.

One of the most hopeful features of mis-
sion work is the large number of sehools, in
which heathen children are taught to read
the B3ible and also trained to lives of useful-
ness. 12,000 such sehools are to-day dii-
fusing Christian knowledge in the IIhigh
places"» and low places of heathendom;
and about 600,000 pupils are under in-
struction.

,Sbtteuto frontg" atotilli.
By REv. TEaomAs Cummixo, TRURo.

V. THE DEAD SEA AND NEIGHBOUR-
HOO0D.

~ARLY one morning in the first week of
March, in company with a few tourista

1 set out fromn Jerusalem. to visit the flead
Sea and its neighbourhood. We rode on
sure-footed- Syrian ponies: the best mode
of travel over the steep and stoney his and
dales of Palestine. We had with us a
dragoman, a muleteer, and a military escort.
The dragoman, or interpreter, 'vas au intel-
ligent native Christian, intimately acquai.:at-
ed -%vith the geography, natural history and
Biblical associations of the land of lis
fathers. He suppleniented our limited
knowledge of Arabie, pointed out to -as
the scenes of interesting events recorded in
the Bible, snd ini general gave us ail the
necessary information -to make the journey
as profitable as possible. The muleteer had
charge of the patient animal that carried
t'he requisite provision for the journey.
The mihitary escort was a very consequen-
tial personage. He rode on a gaily cap-
risoned steed, and had on himself a fiashy-
outer garment of many colours. uis pre-
sance at the head of our company said to ail
comers IlThese gentlemen are under the
protection of the Turkish Government that
1 represent. If you touch themn you. will
suifer for your temerity."1

Our route was over the beautiful Mount
of Olives which I have already tried to de-
scribe, and then dowNv, dowii, down,
towards the Jordan Valley hy the historie
patliway indicated ina the parable of the
traveller who feul among thieves. True to the

representations of the parable, as ive rode
along Ilthe red. or bloody wiay," ive saw
several àuspicious looking characters arred
with deadly 'weapons, on the lookout fol
plunder. But in the presence of our rnijý
tary inan they were mute as mice whien tho
cat is near. By noon -%ve reached the eo
called Inn of the Good Samcitritau, aud
there, with appetites sharpened by out
rnorning's ride we partook of a bountifu]
repast as near as possible in the very spot
where the Gospel narrative locates the lu
ta which the Sam.aritan brought the wouud-
ed traveller. Further on we met alre
company of Bussian pilgrims, poor, poo;,
who had come ail the way from. their native
land in the fair north to see Jerusalem, and
bathe in the Jordan) and then go home snd
die happy. As the sun began to sink beh-ind
the bleak bills of Judea, the lower part of the
Jordan Valley burst full on our view. lu an.
other hai-hour ve arrived at the hittie it.
lage of Eriha. the modern Jericho, and there
in a-small butaclean house of a Greek we were
comfortably entertained for the nih.Oui
road ahl day, with rare intervals, wvas rough
a-ad rugg,,ed, frequently a mere bridie patb
creepîng, along the edge of a dangerous pie-
cipice, and anon winding its course over
deep torrent beds and through wild gorges
which at first sigrht seemed well nigh im.
passable.

The Plain of Jericho, which sporead out
before us, is a magnificent expanse strotch-
ing a'way north and south as far as you eau
see with tho unassisted oye, aud about suee
miles, as the crow flies, from. its western
margin at the base of the Judean his to
the river Jordan. Eriha is now the unost
prominent place in the plain. But it is
only a poor looking Arab village inhabited
by about sixty families wvho livo in low
dingy hovols. Yet it marks the site of the
populous and prosperous city of Jericho in
one of the crowded tboroughifares of -%vhich
Zacchaeus welcomed Jesus to, lis heart snd
home, and in or near which Bartimeus,
and another blind man were restored to
s ight. About one mile eastward is tÙ8
place now called Jibjulieh, the GilgaI of the
Bible history, at which the Israelites had
their first eneampment after crossing the
Jordan. A short distance south,, 'v crossed
and re-crossed. the torrent bed of the W2d4
Keît, the ancient vailey of Achor, in which

114
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Achan and his faxnily suffered the death
penalty by etoning as wo read in the iBook
of Josliua.

Aftcr early breakfast a smart hour's ride
brougrht us to the DEAD SEA, the greatest
marvel in nature, I think. Machi of the
mystery in wvhich the iiai Sea seems to be
S'rouded, arises from has proximity to the
miraculously destroyed cities of the plain
mentioned in the I9thi chapter of Genesis.
There is ne warrant for the pepular belief
that the ý,ite of these overthrewn cîties is
now covered by the Dead Sea. Gene.sîsý
agrees with g.-dology in proving that the6 'lsait
sea" ilxisted ages anterior te the catastrophe
by 'which the guilty cities were destroyed in
the time of Abraham. The iDcad Sea is
forty-six miles in length and'between nine
and ten miles at its rreatest breadthi. It
occupies a dep basin well-nigh four thou-
sand feet iewer than jerii.alem. Steep,
plecipiteus, limestone ciifs riso lip 1500 feet
high fromn its western shore, While those on
its eastprn sid e attain the stili greater hecighit
of from 2000 te 2500 feet. The water near
thie Shore is almost transparent, and shades
off te a greenislb hue at greater depths, but
it is excee(ingiy bitter and nauseous te the
taste. In consequence of the large quantity
of mineral saits whichi it holds in solui-
tion, its bueyancy is se great- that Ij feund
on experi'-nent that 1l ceuld net sink in it.
Theugh the Jordan and the Amen, and
maany less known torrents peur into it from
ail sides, se great is the evaperatien that
they are seldom able te inake any percepti-
ble difl'erence in f he elevation of the water.
Tuarning away from its shores and shaping
Our course norffhward -%e next rode five
miles over meunds and hiflocks encrusted
withsalt, and reathed the £ar-famed Pilgrimns
Rithing Place in the Jordan. This is be-
!iLevted te be Lhe place at whicli the Israelites
crossed ever frem the Plains of Moab under
the leadership of Joshua, and at which,
again early Christian art represaents John
th1e iptist peuring the baptismal water on
th1e head of env Savieur. The water I
mnut confess had a dingy day celour, net
by anly mneans inviting, but wve ail bathe~ in
it, and tien partook of a, hearty repast that
was spread for us by our attendants under
tho shade of the oleanders and tamari,%ks,
and tail reeds that grow luxuriantiy on tche
mnarfgn of the sacred river. Away we then

rode full seven miles te the Fountain cf
Eliql,,t which is sijuated on the western
ruargin cf the plain, nearly two miles north
cf Eriha. This wvas by far the most trying
part cf the journey. The heat was very
oppressive, everpewering-. The thirsty air
scemed te extract every drop cf rueisture
frein ny systein until my tongue beran,Iiter-
ally,to cleavo te the roof cf my mouth. B3ut 1
was soon tible te slack my thirst by a copi-
ens supply cf pure, refrcshing wvater frein
thei actual fountain which Elisha healed in
the da-ys, cf old by casting a cruse cf salt
inte it. Tho Joriche ef Old Testament times
Nvas in the near neighbeurheod cf this neyer
failing fountain. Situated thus at the base
of the Judeanl hilis, favoured with a beauti-
fuIi supply cf water, and surrounded with
its beautiful palm groves, ne wonder the
citizens raid te Elisha, ",the situation of
this city is pleasant, as xny lord seeth."
But a hugte mound cf ruins in which 1 saw
broken pieces cf pettery, now markes the
site cf ýhe once celebrated city. The palm.
trees have all disappeared and in their place
I saw thickets of the Spina Chiristi, the
thorn tree cf Palestine, cf which it is saîd
the crown cf thorns which p erced our
Savieur's brcw was muade. I alse saw a few
specimens cf the tree -%vhich bears the se-
callcd apples cf Sodem te which the bard
cf Erin refers in the faniiliar lines-

"Like Pead Sea fruits that tempt the eye,
But turn te ashes on the lip.>

But with loyalty te, Christ, and under a
rig-hteous gevernment this great plain cf
the Jerdan, now compara'tively a desert,
wvould soen again become wvhat it was in the
old time-" as the garden cf the Lord, like
the land cf Egypt as thou comest unto
Zear." As it is: on the day after we teck
this brief survey cf the wcnderful region,
we retraced our steps te the city cf the
Great King, bearing away with us life-long
mnemeries cf thec Dead Sea and its neigk-
1'ourhood.

Christ is rich in Mercy! Ble is the riches of
the glory cf the gospel, and with Him are
durable riches and righteeusness. Every
child in Bis family shall have a rich, a glori-
eus, au incorruptible and eternal inheritance
among the saints.

Il&
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HON. ION KEITH-FAIiCONER.*

: EAKING genorally, " not, many
mighty, not" many noble " are called

to ho active agents in the evangelization of'
the world; but thero are not a few con-
spicucus exceptions to tihe ruie, .1m101g
whom nmust bo classed the subject of tis
brief sketch. Hie belong-ed te an illustrious
family whose, linpago is traccd back te Sir
William Keith, creatod Earl-Marischal. cf
Scotlnnld by James II in the year 1458.
Sir Johni Keith, the, third son of the sixthi
Eari-Marischal, wvas Blevated, te thoc peerago
in I 677, as Baron Xeith of Inverurie and
Keithi Hall andi EARL Of KINToRE in con-
sideration cf bis services in preventing the
regalia cf Scotland fromn falling jute the
bands cf Cromwel-lie baving liad tiiese
exnblems concealed boneath the churcla of
Kinnef; and imniiately saiiing for France,
it was suppcsed that, lie had carricil tbeml
away w'ith iîn, in constquence cf whic h
ail furtber search wvas abandoned.

Ion was the third son cf the eighth Earl
and Kite- mtanc cf evorg od, forket
anf Kitoefrenane ofistinguisbd or it
for iany year.zý an eider in tlae Freo ChurcÉ
of Scotland, wbo passed te his rest in 1880
in the 53rd yoar of his age. Nursed in
the lap of luxury, Young Keith's eaî ly years
were uneventful, cbaracterized cbiefly by
" nnate love for truthfuiness and lais un-

varying thougbitfulness for others." At the
age of nine hoe studicd under a tuttor, and
spent a year w4th the f.amily in Naples and
neigybborhood. At thirteen bie was sent to
the famous gramnmai--bchool at Harrow, Eng-
land, and, tinally, to Cambridgo Universi-
ty. Bythis timo he bad grown tobho atal,
handsome youngr fellow, full of life and
chivalry. As a student ho wvas remarkable,
for application, and carried off a number of
prizes. Hie showed a speciai aptitude for
Ilebrew and, later, for Syriac and other
Semitic languages, which, naturally im-
parted a, taste for theology; and though.
lie neyer graduated in that course, ho -%as
nevertheless thorouglily furnisbied for doirig
the work of an evangelist, and during his

Momorials of the Hon. los KEcn-FÉLCONER, XMA.,
by Rer. Robert Sînker, D.D., Camibridge; 1890; 6th ed.
Pp. 246; W. DRYSDALE & CO., Montreal, prie@ 90 oents.

residence in Cambridae devoted nauch of
bis spare time to missionary-.workc in tho
town and neighborhood. Aloug with sonie
of his friands hoe joined in the purchaso of
one of the thecatres in Cambridgo which
became ail active centre of evangelistic
work. Hie also inteaeqted bimselî' deeply
in a similar -work carried on iii the east enùd
of London by Mr. Cbarring-ton, and wlien
hoe came to have the contiol. of mnoncy ho
spent largo sums in behaîIf of both these
enterprîses, besides giving much persouai
service. From home missions, hoe soon canie
to tako an interest in foreign mission work
and it wvas not long beforo hoe made ul) lus
iiiid to devoto, bis life, bis talents, biis ail
to it. The reading of the life of Dr. Johnu

ilothe great Scotch missionary a«
Bombay, so graphically skctchedI by Di.
Georgo Smith, confirmed him in his choice.
and thé resolution once taken, hoe nover f,,r

amoment faltered as to carrying it out.
Whilo faithfully pursuing bis studie:, LUI

was ono of the sprigbitliest and miost (LUÙi-
panionablo of young mon-up to ail burt.,
of fun and froiic. 11e becamo an cinttu.
astic bicyclist and attained suchi proficiencv
in the management of the wheel that lie
was for somte years accounted the beýt býcý--
clist in England, and crowned hlis féafs in
thit lino by a journey from Land's Endl tu
John o' Groat's house-a distance of 994
miles which ho accomplishied in tbirteen
days. Another accomplishment, whichi ho
turned te, good account, was that of short-
hand-writing. Ho was passionately fond(
of it, and becamo very expert. But these
were merely lais recreations, and were neyer,
allowed to interfère with bis icork.

After spending some montbis at Leipzig
where ho made friends ;vith Dr. Delit7sch
and other colebratod Germnan schiolars, yolug
Keith paid a visit to Egypt with. a view to
familiarizing himself with the use of tlac mod-
ern Arabie language, but an att.ick of fever
made it necessary for bur to return spcedi-
ly to Europe. In 1884 ho ,vas married to
Miss Bevau of Hertfordshaire. Next year
ho seemed to hecar a cati iuvitin g him to
Aden, in Arabia, where the waters of the
Red Sea meet those of the Indian Ocean;

11 a place than whicl, there is probably
no more -atterly arid and dreary on the
whole surface of the habitable globe' i
Wheu the question was asked in -Tha
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Christian, "Who will go for us ?" lie
answered calmly, but resolutely, "Il ere amn
1, Send me,"

Raving first visited the locality, lie ap-
pl.Jed to the Foreign Mission Commnittee of
îlýe Free Chureh of Scotland for recognition
~is a missionary under their auspices. This

haigbeen readily granted, lie proceeded
.o miature bis plans for establising a mis-
Àion at Aden. " Not only dlid hie go out
eutirely at bis own expenSe, as regarded huxun-
self and bis wife, but hoe also assurned the
ivhole cost of' the building of a mission-
house and hospital, and becamne responsible
for the salary of the medical missionary
whom hie selected to accompany him. For
a tirnie ail wvcnt well. Lodged meanwhile
in teniporary quarters, hie watchied wvith
initere.st the crection of the mission build-
ings. Tho rest is soon told. Bothi lie and
his ivife were prostrated %vitli remitting
féver very soon after tlieir arrivai at Aden,
and thougli every thing ivas donc that
huinn Skill could devisie, it became evident
that e.ach attack was, bringing the noble
young niissionary L-ear-er and nearer to the
clo1se uf bis brit3f but hieroic career. On
:bhe 10[lh of 31ay, 1887, lie quietly passed
awav. The uext day lie wvas reverently
ýaid Io rest at the Aden cemetery, far from
hiomr. and loved ones, just six months after
leaving En-land. The news of bis death
reachied Edinburgh on the ove of the meet-
ing of the General Asscmbly and excited
profound sorrow. Dr. IRainy in bis open-
ing-addross said, Il Whatever becomes of the
mnissionl of Ion Keith-Falconer wve have nowv
the imemioryonly. But it is a very profit-
.4l aud aidmunitoiy memory. H1e gave to
*,he rauzSe and kingdom of our Lord Jesus
al] hoe bad. Who cornes next?"

]uy the renerosity of bis mother and
wdwit wvas arramged that Keith-Falcon-

er's work ut Aden should not bc stayed by
his death. Provision wvas made foi the
szalaries of two missionaries ; the mission
promaises were cornpleted, and now the staff
consists of IRev. W. Gardner, Dr. Patterson,
inedical missionary, Mi. Lochead, evangelist,
%with three native Abyssinian teachers. The
roat hieat and unhealthfulness of the

cliiîate are very serious hindrances to the
prosecution of the work, which, neverthe-
iess, is makinc satisfactoiy progress.

PIONEER WORK, MOUNT LEHMAN.

~ IT'1?LE over two monthis ugo the writer
came over the Rookies. Since then

sornewhat lias been experiencod of pioncer
work in the West. t ise fraughit with bard-
slip and difliculties, but it ie fuI!l of promise
for the future. Along the Fraser River is
being built up the best part of this great pro-
vince of the Dominion, and it is ail-imp)ortant
that the structure ho reared upon the true
foundation. Many of those that are flocking
over the mountains " lîke doves to, their win-
dows " have left Christian hiomes. Are these
to bc left by the Church of Christ to drift
away from the true faith of their fathers ?
Tbey must at least have the opportunity of
hearing 1"the old, old story of Jesus and Ris
Love." Away from the restraining influences
of home and friends there, is a terrible temp-
tation to cast off ail i-eligious restraint. They
are prone to forget the soul in tlioir zealous
efforts to make their way in this new world,
and liew out of the foreet prime%ýa1 humes of
com fort and wealth. Thoe ductivo influetices
of the world becoine stili more powerfuil
because of the example of those who have
been long in the country withuut the regular
Gospel ordinanees, and because axnong those
who corne from every nation there are many
who have no regard for what is holy and who
do not believe the Gospel trutbs.

Just down the Fraser River I have two
fellow-Presbyters. %ev. Alex. Tait holds
the fort at Langley, abl, preachinug three
times every Sabbath and holding many prayer
Meetings dui -ig the week. North of tlîe river
for forty miiws is under the charge off Rev.
Alex. Dunn who, for s*ixteen years hues render-
ed rnost acceptable service in the new pro-
vince. The first of the yea- 1 ianded, at 'Màount,
Leiim in froni Nova Scotia. In this field at
prosent there are three main stations, besides
a number of sîrali ot-itlying settliments. There
is no church, but tlîree, echool-houses. This is
the most southern part off the Fraser River,
being only eighit miles fromi the boundary
line. Below this it ruils a littie nordb of
west, The congregution of MIt ].eliimun, Al-
dergrove and Suuias lis not vet been orgun-
ized but some progrese has been made.
Hitherto prayer-rneetings were unknowu cx-
cept in the second namied place whiere a
Methodiet Minister tried in vain to sustain
one. For nearly two months now we have
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held weIl-attended prayer-meetines ; every
week in Mt. Lehman, every fortniight in Al-
dergrove. There bias aise been singing prac-
tice every week in tiiese two places. bast
aummer W. D. T. Mesis of Montreal College
occupied this field ivitli great acceptance. Since
then a Methodist brother lias given a fort-
nightly service. There was aiso, an occasional
service l)y the Presbyterian minit3ter of Fiort
Lan-lev aiid Warnock. Nov, bosides the
Mýetifodist services thiere is "'meeting'> every
Sabbath in Mt. Lehman and once a fortniglit
at the other two stations and an outlying set-
tiement.

Fainilies have been found who liad flot seen
a minister since they settled, over a year age.
In one of these homnes there is now fortniglhtly
service. There are niany drawbacks to, the
work. The rmade are almo8t impassable i
winter and the sottiers are far apart. Cana-
dians, Americans, Scotch, English, Irish,
Dutceh, Swedes, Half-breeds and Indians pre-
sent a heterogeneity of race and belief. How-
ever as a rule they are far less bigoted than
in eider countries, and nearly al] Protestants
combine te, support Methodist and Presbyte-
rian ministers, who receive a warm welcome
in the homes.

A. Wm. LEWIS.

muâat abolit tut (9hiintt in~ (e.

HUE follouving, from a good member of the
Schurch in Nova Scotia, is doubtless in-

tended to meet the eye of the Foreign Mission
Çommittee, of the Western section, who we be-
lieve are anxiously conisidering net what they
8houdd de so much as 'what they are able te do
in the direction indicated :-" ýIt is a glad
thing te observe the ansiety of flie Church te,
exte'id the Kingdom of Christ among the
heathen in foreign lands, but, oh!1 where 18 the
consistency of laboring te carry the banner of
the cross into the dark recesses of heathen-
dom-te the neglect of the crying need of
heathen at heme. I do net refer just newv te,
the destitute places iii our ewn churcli and home
field, nor do I refer te, those among ourselves
who may refuse and are refusing te hearken
te, the word of life, but I refer te the poor Chi-
nesse in our ownl Domlinion who are allowed te
grope in worse than heathen darkness. In the
city of Victoria alone there are, I believe, some
four &r five theusand of these poor people wvho,I assure you, have not improved by their as-
Bgociatien with their more civilized (?) and en-

lightened neighbors. There is the mest urgent
need that a missionary should be sent te poor
"CLinatewn" in the city of Victoria. flere we
find the opium dons frequented not by thûi
own people merely but by Young men and
women of the city stili in their teens. ninny of
whomn aimost before attaining manhood and
wornanhood, sinik inte dishionored graves. N,ý
doubt a mnissionary wotild iaive more dlitUicuit
work here (w here vice and inimorzilitv abounid,
broughit about Largely by their contact with
the more refined (?.) 'w Iiie" man) thai in the
lieart of China itself; but are we to Stand
aloof froma these people, practising thoir hiea.
then rites at our doors and spending tlîeir
lives in much Nvorse than hieathen daýe8'
I bring this matter before the attention of thi
Churchi withi the prayer that the Great Head
wvi1l raise up some one heroic enoughi to take
up this work-not insurmountable-lrougb
the help, of the Holy Spirit.

HUE Assembly's Committee of the Western
csection met in Toronto, March 24th, 25th,

a large number of members being- in attend.
ance. Dr. Cochrane, convener, Dr. Wardeni, se-
cretary. Sympathy was expressed for Dr.
Laing and 11ev. D. J. Macdonnell, both of
whom were absent on account of illness. The
dlaims of Presbyteries for services rendered in
Mission fields and augmented congreatioo
durîng the past six months wero considered
and payments ordered te, be made for the
former, $20,993.26, and for the latter, S12,5399.-
57. The receipts of the Board up te 23H~
March were, for Home Missions, $41,611.12,
and for augmentation, $19,6363.79. !fiore will
probably be, a deficienuy of soea $4,0W oi
$5,000 te meet the expenses of the year. àp.
plicatîian from ]?resbyteri6s for the ensuing
year hiaving been considered, the Conimittee
resolved te, notify Ureshyteries and iîsion-
aries that while the grants made are the
amounts which, in the judgment of the Con-
mittee, ore necessary for the efficient working
of the fields, this Committea can enly disburza
the money placed at its disposai by the Chureb,
and earnestly appeals te Presbyteries te adopt
means te, secure, large!y increased contr-ban
tiens on behaif of the fund from the congrega-
tiens within their bounds.

Tha Committee appointed te visit Prince
Albert, te enquire inte the affairs of the 'Lca-
demy, and the work of the churcli genemaii
in that district, reported their diligence. The
cempletion of the rail way te Prince Alberthas
greatly increased the importance of the town
and district, and efforts are being put forthi>
the people te, induce immigration.

Arrangements are in progress fer the ereC-
tien of a new churcli. Mr. W. M. Rocheîter,.
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t() years assistant in Erskine Church,
?nItreal,hbas accepted the appointreont as or-

15111d missionary and entered upon his work
""th good prospects of succeise.
Zf'ýPPOintmenta were given to 175 applicants
~'work during the ensuing summer. Messrs.
rl'ay, Fletcher, liateliffe and Farries wore

ýPPO1fted a sub-committee to prepare a new
f'UlhBe for the distribution of Probationere
%4 to r'eport to next meeting to be hold at

ge8ton on the day of the openirtg of the
neleral Assembly.

ONE MORE AT HOME

One more at home 1Ne fsot home, where, cramped in earthly mold,
Qî iht of Christ ks dim, our love ie cold;
But there, where face to face we shall behold,

Io home and heaven.
AOne more in heaven!1

'ofther thought to brighton cloudy days,
4flOther theme for thankfulness and praize,
'&Otber link on high our souls to raise

To home and heaven!1

Th% One more st home!1~>t home where separation oannot b.,
Nt home where none are missed eternally.~Jeaus, grant us ail a place with Thee,

At home in hieaven!1
-IÛtIe'# "Uvino Âge."

etW E i AM WEAK, THEN AM I
STRONG."

t, c f the most improssive spectacles that 1
1 er Saw is many a tulne present to, my mind.

a~ Young student at colloge. On a week-
on f the largest churches in the city

I*tre the college wae placed was crowded
)i4^ýPeople. A platforn' was filled with
bi ters of the Presbytery and of the neigh-
hà- lA . They were to do something that

Yte'lver been doue thero, beforo. They
tr tO deBignate a group of youug men to go
%tr the Irish General Assembly as mission-

to Gujarat, in India. I sat, a8 it wero,
the end of that gallery and as I saw

t0rr i'Oug mon kneel down upon the plat.
toi, 'and saw the presbytere Iay their bauds
thibet'' Upon their boade, andl thon invoko

t ey I5ng of God Alrnighty upon them as
kel '*ent into heathendom to preach the Gos-

ýQ sa boy I thought they wore entering
In 1 oet brilliaut and noble career of

dl eI ould weIl conceive. And they went

yehrIPO8'.was about twenty years after
Oft Irae a minister mymeif in the capital

e ounftry. I had a Bible-ciass in the
o f the church every Saturday.

%iin 1e]r on one rainy Saturday, as I was
%4 'tng the claie, the sexton came to me

&PQlogized for diaturbing me, and said.

" Thoroe a mnan hoere, sir, that I don't know.
He lookR as if he litd been a gentleman once,
but ho ie very poor now, and I can't got rid- of
him. He says he muet see you, and I was
afraid to make any disturbance, and so 1 have
corne to you." 1 arraug-ed for the class as woll
an, i could for the littlo while that I was to hê
absent, aud went ont intothe passage. There
was a man with clothiing- that had once'been
respectable, epeaking i n such a way as to show
that ho had been well educatod: he had nor
ovorcoat, and ho had Ihat look of misery that
you see upon a man dripping al, over witb
rain His shoes, 1 could see, had no titockinge
within thema; they wera broken in places, su
clearly that one could see the naked foot And
he began to tell me that ho had corne to get a
littie money. " Yotu dont know me," h-9 said ;
and thon ho proceeded to tell me who he waa
-one of the youug mon on whom I had seen the
bande of the Presbytery laid as he was sent
forthto do theworkcf missions in India. He
had been led into, tomptation; he had yielded
to the temptation, and ho had become a piti-
able, helpiess drunkard.

Lead me not into temptation. O, young
man, thinking within yrourself, Il1 arn se
strong, there is no. fear for me," 1 tell yoi4
you make the most dreadful mistake 1 The
very fact that you think yourself so strong
opens the way for the devil and his ing:.dioue
attacks. Flinq the temptation aside 1 Corne
to the Lord's aide, and pledge yoursoif th Him
and be liii; and when you Bay, IlLead me not
into temptation,"1 move in the direction of
your p rayer, and God will gi ve you the strength
in which alone you shall ho able to conquer
the tempter.-Dr John Hall.

AN OBJEOT LESSON

XVo give in anothor columu a report of the
postmom gifts of a wealthy man to several

cý1oeges and hospitals. The ink je bardly dry
on the firet announcement of this that je prin-
ted, before stops are taken to coute8t the will
by the man's widow. One can but wonder
that a man with sucht bonevoleut. intention»
did not give this'money to these institutions
while he was alive. Ho had an abundance
left after the $2,0OO,000 or more that ho speci-
lied should go te these objecte was given. Hie
rnight have haà the joy of giving his money,
and would have put it boyond the power, or
groed or the cunning of lawvers to thwart bis
purpose. Now it may ho feared, at the very
Ieast, that the will will be broken. The masm
je dead, and the living are quite iikely Vo pre-
fer their way of doing Vo carrying out the pur-
poses of one who je not coming back Vo face
thern and appoint a day of reckoning, It in
urged by some editors that bequeathing money
je not giving at alI, for a man holds on Vo bis
rnoney juet a long as there je life in bis grip.
After tht it je not hie any way. He cannot
take any of it with bina, nor can he use it on
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earth. Ue is practicahly separated frein it for-
ever andlha:; otaing mnore todow~itli it; lience,
lwcèing held osa te it ail hie life long met %vilinug
te give it te God wviile lie couid de it, anid
thereby surrender it wlîolly as innchi as if lie
were deéad, lite gels nie credit in ieaven for tihe
bequcet. Tihe rrsoney wvill do good if it finds
ite wvay te tseï objecte for wiiicli iL wvas given,
but tise seul tîsat gave it wvilI net, it je ciainied,
get credit for liaving done that for Christ and
hiumauit.

This certainly is mworthy of the thoughit of
those who, have tise Lord's rnoney in thseir
bands te dispose of. Seuls are Nvorth just as
much to-day as they ever have heen, an<l a
seul ie worth juet as rncei in Amierica as it je
in China or Japan. There are plenty of op-
pertunities9 for men of -%vealth te, use their
meney while they live for the benefit of the
race, ansd in places wisere tbey can see wiat je
accomplishied. Money given in that way wvil
certainly be sure te, go where, it was intended,
and the giver will get the bleesing on hie osvn
seul now-Selected.

COM1E TO JESUS.

"Call upen me in the day of trouble:- I will
deli ver tbee "I-that is 3'our part. But, "Thon
shalt glorify me "-hiat je God's part. Hie
muet have ail the honour frein first to last.

Go out benceforth, yen saved onef, and tell
of what the Lord lias doue for yen. An aged
woman once said that if tise Lord Jeens Christ
really dlid save, lier, lie shsould neyer hear the
]ast of it. Join with lier in that reselve.
Truly nsy seul vows that my delivering Lord
shall never bear the hast of my salvation.
"Il 1 praise bin in life, and praise him in deatb,
Ànd praise as long as bie hendeth me breath ;
And say when tise death-dew lies cold on my

brew,
'If ever I loved tbee, my Jesus, 'tis now.'"

Corne, poor seul!1 yen that came in here te-
night in the deepeet of trouble, God means te,
glorify himself by yen!1 The day ishsail yet
corne when yen slhal comfort ether mourners
by the reliearsal of yonr happy. experience.
The day may yet cerne wlîeniyoni that werela
castaway shall preach the Gospel te, cnstawa ye.
The day shall yet corne,,poor failen woman,
when yen shahi lead othser sinners te, thse Savi-
or's feet, wbere now yen stand weeping!1
Thou abaridoned of tise de vil, whonaeven Satan
is tired of, w~hom, tise world r'ejects, because
thon art worn ont and stale-the day fhall yet
cerne wlîen, renewed in beart, and washed in
the blood of the Larnb, thon shaît alune like
a star in tise firmarnent, te the praise of the
glory of bis grace wîo, hath made thsee te, be,
accepted in tihe beloved! O desponding sin-
ner, corne te, Jesue! De cali upon him, I en-
treat yen!1 Be persuaded te, caîl upon yonr
(led and Father. If yen can de ne more than

groan, groan unto, God. Drop a tear, hieave,
sighi, and ]et your lieart say te the Lord' "ou
God, deliver me, for Clîrist's salie! 'Save niie
frein sny sain and tise consequences of i."1 à$
sureily as you thus pray, lie wvill biear voit, aln,
say, Tl sains be forgiven thee. Go iraIea
- Spurgeon

YOUR INFLUENCE.

Whatever your work, your mest irnprtaut
contribution to, the wvorld wvill be that tincen.
scions influence whicli ie an ernanation fruma
character, reaching farther and penotrati,
deeper than any influence you intetitesnal
exert. Its extent yotu cannot determirse: i['ý
general nature is within your control. ýVhâi
you are, in your inmost self, that will y-oar
unconecieus influence be. Tisis infiiencoisa
talent that yen cannot lay up iii a aîap-iii tir
bury in the earth. It i8a a liglit that casîsu:,
be hid. It wifl for sorne, perhaps, illunie tLi.
path te, highest joy or deepest woe. It bai
been said that one neyer gees ont of a rooru
exactly tise sane person lie carne into it. Cer-
tainly, one cannot live with another arsd niot
receive some tint frein bis character. le the
question, "Arn I my brother's keeper ?" God
thundere, "Yes."

Would you be faithful tethis trust? Would
yon have this silet, involuntary influene
wvork for god ? Duvelop your noblest poss.
bilities. àovern your coîaduct by the decisiosa
of yonr quiet heurs. Anchor your souls ta
everlasting truthe. Live for tht.. things tht
endure. Then you wlll cerne te, other livei
with a beneficent influence that will cal! tlseir
latent nobleneas and beauty into life-x-
change.

WHO IS SUE?

At Pekin there is a piene lady, the wife of s
foreign merchant, who sapends bier timo in
doing good. One day she went on a visitt
the hone of a Manciu of lssgh rank. Shoeto
copies of tbe Holy Scriptures. A yoning lady
w~as -present %vho toek great interest iii tii
conversation. Slie beard the wbole story d
the Gospel of Jesus whe died for a worlàd c
sinners. The young lady bent forward tocalci
every w-ord; and, when the Christian visitor
hiad concluded, sbe said ; IlI am glad you have
corne te, tell me this. Some day 1 wilI baves
place built where people can aneet te woai]P
thie God and hear this Gospel preache'
This young, lady je ilow the Empress of China

IF I ever reach beaven I expect te flnd three
wonders there. First, te, meet some I hb.d Mi
thought te, see there. Second, te, miss BO055!
had expected te see there, and third, the gre&ý
est wonder of all, to find myseif ther--4JOý
NeWton.
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MIAY 10. B.C. 787. Amos 8: 1-14. MÀ&Y 17. ]3.C. 760. HosnA 10:-1-15.
Golden Text, Ltuke 8 :18. Golden .Text, Is. 59: 2.

IEROBOAM had expelled Amoes from lais MOSEA profflesied shortly aftcr Amos. He
G2 kingdom, ch. 7:12, but fromn Judali, tho6 (6ý beiongeu to Israel, ch. 7 ; 5, and it la to
propliet sends another message, that of Israoi's Ephraim (or Isael) that ali his words are ad-
final overtlrow. A fourtli symbohocal vision, dressed. He lived in troubled tianes. The
is sont to him. See, ch. 7 : 1 ; 4: -7. V. 2. Strn- Assyrians hiad invaded the laiind, four times, 2.
Merfruit-1Ripe, fit te bo carriod away. Israel Rings 15 :17. Four Rings 1, -A beeîi mur-
was ripo for God's judgments. Theyishiallinow dered. The moral and religiotts state, of the
fail, and noNer rise again. Pie ezd-G.od wvill nation, could not bc lowver. King, nobles and
niu logr ttrivO with them, Gen. 16 : 3, but woe priests were equally corrupt, ch. 7 : 1- 7. God's
te tiaem wliaer His Spirit departs, les. 9 : 12. warnings -%vero, scorned, bis prophets Nvere
V. 3. thcit day-when bis ton tribes wero varried counted fools, ch. 9 : 7. V. 1. Isicacil had been
capti ve to Assyria, 2. N in-<s 'Li 6. V. 4. heur the Lord'svine. HebrougbltitoutfromBg,ýypt,
ilas-the sins of Israel-oppressioai of ti e poor, Ps. 80 : 8. Ail that could bc donc for it, lie

Ja. :4,Sabthbrr~in, a. :3.di-did, Is. 5 : 4. But the mforeï Jsraei was blessed,
lIîonesty, Deut. 25 : 13. false weighits, Prov. 20: the more they einned. God incraeased the-r
10. V. 6. buy thepor-get themn into debt, by famuilles, theyincreased theiridols. V. 2. They
claarging exorbitant irices, and wlaen they ilhought te divide their heart between Jehovali
couid net pay, sell themn for slaves, Lev. 25 :39. and thieir false gods, 2 Rings. 17: 33. Punish-
refs-tlae destitute could buy nothing botter. ment wviilfollow now. ic-tho Assyrian, shall
V. 7. the Excellency-God Hirnself. -No God break down their altars, and spoil their images,
like Jacob's God. not forget-Let tho Nvicked V. 3. Aro King-They feared net the Lord, their
remnber this, 1's. 10: 11-14. V. 8. The King, and tho one they chose agant the
tbreatened ruin wili ho complote, as when thie ordera of God,can do nothing for thein, ch. 8 : 4.

Nuecovrs ue and ofgypt. V. 9. at noon V. 4. words-empty and wicked words-por-
-an the midst of apparent prosperity, 1. Thess. juring thiemseives-a?13,ing themiselves to
5: 3. Joy will bo changed te grief, Jer. 6 : 26. heathoen. Thierefore "judgment" wiii .come
V. 11. a famne-of God's word. When, they upon them. Their fertile land will bring them
had at, they did net prize it, it will ho takon a plentiful barvest of bitter hierbs. llemlock
awvay frein them, 2. Chiron. 36 : 16. Prov. 1 : 28. -a poisonous plant. V. 5. Betht-Aven-Tho
'fley shial cail upon God, but 1le wili net bouse of Vanity-no longer Bethel, the bouse
answer. They shall reap as tlaey hiave sowo6d, of God, for there, tlae golden caif -.vas set up, 1.
Gal. 6: 7, S. V. 12. 'wander-to no purpose. Rings 12 -.28, 29. Tlaey mourn, now that the
(hed %vouid have gathered them, but they calves are carried off te, Assyria. V. 6. Jareb-
wounld not, Luke 19 :41, 44. Whiat more could ch. 5: 13. Ashamed, yet not repentant. In
bave been done to God's vincyard ? Js. 5 : 4. that day, their King will ho like the foam. car-
and yot it broughtforthi onlyNild grapes. And ried away by a torrent. The high pinces of
new that God lias sent lis onlv Son, to us, Aven-vanity Bethe], Gilgai etc., wiii bo utterly
witli a message of peace and pardon, te ail wvho d es troyed, Comnp. Re v. 6": 16. V. 9. Gibeah-
repent and believe, how shahl we escape, if corrupt city of Benjamin, Judg. 19. Israel's sin
wveinegcet segreat saivation, IJeb.2?: 3. 1let is greater than thatof Gibeahi. V. 10. They
us tako hîecd, Heb. 3 : 12, and if today, we tliaII. ho punishoed, when they bind themselves, i.e,
hear bis v'oice, lot us not harden our iaearts, obstinately clingto their 1'two furrowi.s", the ruts
ileb. 3: 15. The, sanme judgrnent feul upon ofinmorality and idolatry, Amos. 2 : 4. V. 11.ZD Ephraim bas liad agood time, liko a hoiferthese Jews whuù rejected Christ, John. 8S: 21. treading corn, unmnzzled, and lielping herself
Seek Yo the Lord whilo ho may ho found, at will. Honceforth>all this vill bo changed.
Is. 55 : 6. V. 13. fair iirgins-yeung inen-They te ridt;-drawv the plow, liard wvork inistead of
aIse lad refused the living waters of God's easy times. V. 12. Yet, if they seek the Lord,

repent, cease te do evil, lIr. 1 : 16, Goid wiilgrace, nlow thoy faint for thirst. Thao Evil days rain righteosess. plenteous grace for contrite
have cume, Ecel. 12 - 1. Let the prayer of sinners, Js. 45 : 8. V. 13. As a man. sows ho
Yenthl be,-"« Satisfy us carly with t.hy mercy," reaps, Gl. 6: 7, 8. V. 14. ,Shaalmn-2. Rings.
then thaey wvill ho glad aIl their days, Ps, 90: 17 :4, 6. God's pleading with laraei, may ho

condensed! ln Micaia's words, -Mic. 6 ; 8, 9, or40, V. 1-1. The sin ef Samarit-Tlie golden caîf Christ's in Luke 13 : 3. Except ye repent, ye
(if Bethiel, near Samaria, and that of Dan. shahl all likowise perish. God -wants men te bo
Bcr-Seba-the ferm of worship used at tliat happy, but tiiere can ho ne roal happiness in a
Sbrineof idols. The ton tribes, because of tboir life of sin. Sin a1lvays brings serroiv. If we

idoatr an reehionnovr rtured romrepent we grieve ovor past sins. If like Eph-idoatr an rbelion neerretrne frm.rain, we harden our hearts, sure punishment
theircaptiVity, and perished even from history. awaits us.
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M&Ay 24 B.C. 725. 2 KiNGs 17: 6-18. MAUY 31. B.O. 856. 2. CifuoN. 24 :.114.
Golden Text, 2. (Jhtron. 24 -20. Golden Text, 2. Cor. 9 -7.

}IOSEA, King of lsrael, although better than HE early life of Joash,was an eventful one,
@éez some of bis predecessors, also "did evil in %His aunt, in lis infaney,saved hlim froui
the siglit of thie Lord," v. LI. For soma years. deatbby liidiugigbmfromth âkAtaa,
lie paid tribute to Shalmaneser, Uing of As- ch. 22: 10, 11. Johioiacia, a prîest uf the. Lord,
syria, but liaving rebelled, hie was imprisoned, tWok care of him, and %whun hoe %vas seveil ý ears
hie Kingdom invaded and after a three year's old, hadlhim proclaimed Ring,,,ci. 2.3:11. 1;V
siego, Samaria wvas taken. The pe-op)le vere hiB orders, Atbaliah was slain, ci-23:1--. If
carried away, and scattered through Assyria. acted as regent, for the young Xing, aned under
V. 6. HalahL-a country beyond Euphrates. bis -wiseguidance, Baal'e alters were destru%ed
Ha bor or Chebar, E zek. I : 1, a river of Iand the Lord'a worship, reestablishied iii «the
Mesopotaniia, fle into Euplirates Uozan- land. When Joash came of age, hie re.-ul'ed
2. Rings, 19: 12, supposed te be near te repair the temple. One hundred and furiy.
the sources of the 'figris. 3/fes-peop]e of nine years, liad passed since its dedicatoze, bv
Media, a state N. of Assyria, Dan, 5 : 28. The Solomon, 1 Rings. 8 : 63. Wlien idolatry 1î,ré*
reaosen of the captivity of lsraei are stated in vailed in the kingdom, the Lord7s Bouse, hiad
vs. 7-17. They were ungrateful to God. They been mucli neglected. Its treasures liad beun
repaid His love with indifférence. They, broke used for secular and idolatrous purposes, 1.
His covenant and disobyeyed hie, commands. Kinge. 15 : 18. Ordere were now given to col.
V. S. ,Statutes-laws and customs of the l ect money, i alhectes o uat a
thon, cruel idolatrous rites and absurd super- for the repairs. Fromi some uxaexplained cause,
stitions, Lev. 18 : 3, Dont, 18 : 9-12. o.f the Rings the Levites %w.bo should bave been diligea. in

-! ings 12: 32. V. 9. secrey-as if God this matter " hasened it 2zos," Comp. 1k. :?
coud, not see them! Fzeh-. 8S: 12-16. ltings- 4. Christians, not les than .lews, should de-
te lie ashamed of, Epli. 5 : 12. the towrer-fromn vise liberal thing«s in their wosship of God, ks
the 'ýrontier, te the heart of the land, ch. 18 : 8. 32 : S, GaL 6: 6. The moriay for the temple
G'raes-as a ecreen for their impurities and awas te be raised, by Temple dues, redeniption
crimes, le. 57: 15, Dout, 12: 2 V. 12. serred fees, Exod. 30 : 13. estimation nioney, Lov. 27:
idols-Exod. 20 :3. These 81515were fot done 2, 3. and free wi]l offeringd. 2 kings. 12 : 14.
in ignorance. The Lord lrai not ceased te Some money was received, enougli in Juash's
warn them. Prophets and Seers, tcst ýficd. i.e, estimation te do the work. Collections were
bore witness ini Godes name, against their stepped, but the priosts agreed te do nothing,
wickod ways, 2 Chiron. 36 :1l4. V. 14. liard- in the mean time, 2. Kings. 12 : S. loir
ened ilicr Inecks-would inet sulimit te God's either thiought there wa net enoughi si1nny,
yoke, Acts 7 -51. .Did net believe,-thie resuit or tliat the temple, might do well enougi scit
of au evil hep,,Hlb. 3: 12-18, and turned awaýy was. Tie Ring reproved Jelhiada, their ehie,
from God'f, a.v».-.î, t4 follow Vczntity-things that v. 6. V. 8. a chet-with a. boleo iu the lid,
prefited net, Rom. 1 : 21,22. worshipping crea- was set beside the alter, at the outrance uf ihe
tures, iustead of the Creator thro fHavmn, temple, 2. Rings. 12 :(.The priesis lisd
moon and stars-Baal-he Sun, 1 Rings, 13: cbaýge of il, and put in tne money the peop.e
31. V. 17. through firc-Human victime wore brought. V. 10. rijuiced-T hie made the off&-
offered te Baal, chiîdren te Molochi, a god of ings agreeable te <Sod, 1. 'eor. 9: 7. A large
the Ammonites, Ezek. 16 : 20, 21, Loy. 18 : 21. sura was obtained, aud the work completed.
Dizinaiion-fortu-ne telling, Dent. 18: 9, 10, 15, The mon whoe duty il. was te pay the work-
enchantrmnns-magic by which faise prophets mon, were net " reckeaed -%itb," for tht»' ddtl
deceived the people. Thcy suld themses-as faithifully, 2. ings. 12: 15. A wise econony
bondsmen te Satan, 1. Rings 21 : 28, te do bis directed thre expenditure. Whilst necessaly
,will, John 8S: 34, instead of sorving God. In repairs, were done thoroughly, nething iraS
Num. 32: 23, God teld Ierael, that, if they sin-1 pent fer superfluities, 2 Kinggs. 12: 13. Assa
ned against Hlmi, tJhoir sin wt uld find thora eut. riatural ceusequence, whera à1l was txnîsbig
Thoy now found eut tise trutai of this, too late. te ea no delit on thse building, but a sur-
Uot every one who believeth net, and who plus. With it, vessole amd utensils, v-ere pro
makes a practise of disebeying God, even iu 1cured te replace those, that had been lest V
secret, tahke warning. Safetv is found only ln 14. Burnt-offcrings-according te the lair of
Christ, tbrough faith in Ris name, and obedi- 1%Moses, Exed. 29: 38-42. Joash and his poo'li
ence te His commande, John 3 : 18; 15 : 14.1 bad now a riglit te uxpeet a blessing, flag. 1:"
God dees flot wisb for the death of the sinner, 7-11. It spoLkei badly fnr the pioty of a con'-
but that lie sheuld repent and live, Ezak. 18 : 1gregatien, if its mombers live in betutifzf
23. And therefore ho cea'es net te wvarn men, bouses, ,aurrounded with every comfert, and

by ie ord byUeoprechig, of the Gospel, allow their cburch building,terna"i
and by hie judgments. If to-day, w~e hear hie I minous condition. At the sanie tio tbe
voice, lot us net barden our hearts Bob. 3: 7,S.1 other extrenue should lie avoided.
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COTLAND : Professor Thomas Smith, of
Sthe Chair of Evangelistic Theology, Et dm-

barghi, lias Il.in noni nated moderator for next
*Generalt%!sembly of the Free ChurcIî.. . .11ev.

deorge XllIigaru, B.D., sou of Professor AMilli-
gau,1 )i leeui, lias buen presented by the
Presb 1ýery te SL kýephien's (3hurelh, Edin-

*bugl'.. Mr. 'Millit_,an lias charge at present of
Mz ýattîhew's Mission in that cityv... . .Sad

news have arrived from the Church's 'Mission
iii Blantyre, Africa. Ofly a few weeks
previously, Mr. Cleligsd v as cut down in
irutilful vigour. T1.en the 11ev. Mr. Hender-
son, the pioneer mis:Àonary there, fell. Aud
5tili more recently a telegram received tells of
.ueý death uf MNrs. l1exîderzion and child, as woll
as of Dr. Bowie. medical missionary, and bro-
ther of Mrs. Ileîîderson-a young mnan wbo
surrendered an iincorne of S7,500) a year iu

*London te do work for bis Master lu the For-
elýga field. To fll the gap, however, a mis-
sion party of six_ý is expected te leave Scotland
in Mny. Suchi is the missionary spirit in the
('harch at the îpresent....- St. Andre's Univer-

-sity confers the degree of D. D, on the 11ev.
îWVn. Winter, of Dykze, F.C., aud the 11ev. W.
W. Tulloch, son of the late Principal; wbile in
Aberdeen, the 11ev. Prof. Iverach, F.C., aud
Tfhos. Genties, of the Abbey, Paisley, the 11ev.
Robert Laws, Livingstonia, aud the 11ev. R
A. Watson, Butterburn, Uf. P. Churcu, attain
to die samne lionour. .... Our obituary this
w±ufth contains the death of J. DieL Peddio,
R-'.Xwl know from bis connexion wvithi pro-
posd disestablishment legislation ; William
Ferbes, of Medwyn, fatiier of the Scottish Bar,
nd T. G. Murray, W.S., of Bdinburglî, for tie
Lust fifteen years ceuvener of the Chuirch of
' cofland's Endewment Committee, who lins
ipased am-av iu bis 741th year. He wvns a man
of marked àbility, zealous of good worIzz, and
,wll be greatly mnissed. D.

E-\GLAND:-A large and influential conven-
lion wns beld in London iu tue nuonth of
March te consider what steps should be taken
to Put an end te the opium traffic which, je
carried on under the authority and approval
of tue British Governimeut, te the moral and
physicat mein of millions or people in India
nd China, and other places as well. Strong

-aeeches were made by men who were couver-
=at with the traffic, and lîad seen with tiieir

0--n eyes the sad results of it. It was donounc-
Pd by one and ail as even worse than tire drink
traffic. î?dr. Dadgson, of Pekin, said hie feit
ishamed tlîat our geverumrent haci anything
te do with titis accursed business, and that its,
action in forcing opium tapon China bad earned
for evrery Englîshman in that country the op-
Problicuos ebithet of " Foreign Devil." A.
Duber of resehitions we-re passed pleading
for the inumediate settlement of the opium

question by the abolition cf the devastatîng
traffie. It was also agreed to place at the dis-
posai of the commiltee a suai of not less than
$100,000 to defray the expenses connet3Ctd with
the anti-opium movement. Two anonymous
friends, on the spur of the moment, gave $5,000
each-a pretty gocd indication of public senti-
ment iu this behaif. Another resolution adopt-
ed, authorized the despatch of a sympathetie
letter to the Emperor of China, informing him
of the sentiments of the Convention, and the
desire of Christians in England for the entire
abolition of the opium trallie.. . The revision
of the directory for public worship le new
being discussed by Presbyteries. Many agree
in thinking that the old is better. --- Princi-
pal Rainy, of Edinburgh, took part in the
Methodist Centennial in the City Road chapeL
Dr. Cairns would have corne, too, but for fail-
ing health. Hzowever, lie wrote, a letter of
apology which pleased the Methodiats vastly.

S.
I.aELAND-The annual meeting of the Pres-

byterian Orphan Society was held lately, and
the report shews that thera is ne abatement in
the prosperity of the institution. Rev. Dr. W.
Johuston and Mrs. Johnston are at the head
of it, aud have been from the beg-innin--, 25
yenrs ago. During the past year 2,900 orphans
were aided, and since the Society was organ-
ized, over 8,700. Altogether, thera bas been
raised for the orphans during t'hese years a]-
most one million dollars. -...The 11ev. John
Irwin, forznerly of First Strabane, lias been in-
stalled in second Holywood as assistant and
successor of the Rev. H. Osborne. First Stra-
bane wns long identified with Dr. A. P. Govdy,
who in his day was one of the first men of the
church. Since bis dcath, over 30 years sinoe,
there have been three ministersiu that charge,
first, James (libson, only surviving son of the
late Professer Gibson, of Belfa.,t; second, John
MacDermott who ie now in Belmont, Belfast
The third, as we have seen, lins juet gone, te
Holywood te be ne.arest ne&"ghbor on that side
te MIr. MlaeDermott. They are but a little over
two miles apart. First Coleraine whiclî has
been for some ti me ivithout a pastor, bas called
Mr. Donaidson, of HilIsborouelî, Co. Down. A.
licentiate biy name Robert Mooro, lias just
been settied over two congrregations, First and
Second Annghlone, whichi have been united
into one charge .... William Dobbin was or-
dained 52 years ago last January and is stili
able to fulfil thre duties of clerk of the Synod
of Belfast. H.

UNITED ST.rrs.-Th)e General Assembly of
Southeru Presbyterian Church meets at Bir-
mingham, Ma., on the 2lst inst .... 11ev.
James Staiker, D.D., of St. Matthew's Church,
Glasgow, oe of the brightest of the Free
Chuich luminaries, bas corne among us te
make our better acquaintance and te deliver
the Lymnan .Beecher course of lectures in Yale
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Seminary. .. 11 ev. Howard Crosby, D. D.,
L L. D., the beloved minister of 4th Avenue
Presbyterian Chiurch, New York, died from
an attack of pneumonia on Sunday, 29th
March, at the age of sixty-five. He came of
a grand ancestry and proved himself one of
the grandest men of his day. His father was
a wealtby merchant and one of the, founiders
of the University of N~ew York. Howard was
for four years'professor of Greek; tirst in that
University'and afterwards at Ilutgei-'s College.
He was pastor of the 4th Avenue Chiurch, for
the last twenty-eight years. A more thoroug-
ly independent and bonest man could flot b
found. As a theologian lie was sound to thýe
core, and though lie differed fromni nany of bis
bretbren in regard to temperance and other
subjects of popular discussion, lie enjoyed the
esteeni and respect of ail who knew bum. He
died as lie lived, ia the peace of God. Drs.
Rainsforti and Newton, of the Episcopal
Churcli, New York, have been taken to, task
for invitinig ministers of other denomninations
te preach from their pulpits ....- When wve lîear
of a Canadian firm buiying ontomieofourilarge
steamship lines, and a Canadian R. R. Co. ac-
tually runining its trains into Central Station,
New York, we naturaily ask the, question:
"Wbat next,?" Z.

(Ont (01vu (t'uirch.

Salready aunounced the GENERAL AS-
SSEMBLY meets in St. A4ndrew',ï church,

Kingrston, ou th IOth of June at 7.30 p.nu.
The officiai announrcement -will be found on
another page. Coiiveners of cornmittee,3 are
requested te bear in mind that ai reports
should be in print at the opening of the
Assembly.

PERSONAL :-The verg Bey., the Moderator
efthe General Assembly bas returned froin
hie exile in the sunny south in greatly im-
pioved health and spirits. A portion of
hie tiie lie spent in Kan sas-a land of rich
prairies and "la giorious future." Wliat
seerns to have caused Dr. Laing most regret
in this eonnection wvas bis inabilhty to accept
the invitations .he had to preacli and attend
meetings during the year in hil officiai capa-
ciy Even the college and Home Mission
work with which hoe had been so, ciosely con-
nected for thirty-five yeare had to be left
undone. Bev. Samuel Hou8lon of Coike's
Churcli, Kingston, was to eaul on the 3Oth of
April from Portland, with a view to spend
two or three months in bis native Green Isle,
it being expressly sti pulated that his monthly

contribution to the columna of the Recù'd
shall not thereby be compromized. Mfr.,F
W. Thompson of the ilalifax Presbvtefli'
College, bas been re-appointed to mjSiOs'1
ary work in Labrador, du cn th ProsI~~
The foilowing have been nominated by re
byteries for the moderatorship of the Gefler3l
Assenibly; iRev. Dr. Wardrope of GuelPhl
Rcv. ID. J. Macdonnell of Toronto, iRev. lý'
Tbompson of Sarnia, 11ev. Thomnas SedgWiOWe
of Tatamagouche, N.S., Rev. iD. M. Gord0o
of Hlalifax, 11ev. Ephraim Scott of New Gle
g(owN.S.,and 11ev. Dr. CJampbell of RenfrW'

BOARD 0F FRNnŽcn EVANGELIZ5ATION.-TLS l0
gular meeting of the board was held onl the
l8th Marcb. The state of the funda is far fr0lp
satisfactory as the following amounts are o
quired before 3Oth April in order to close tb'o
year, as preceding years, free from. debt:-

Ord. French evangelization funed.. $9 '62,S.0O
Pte Aux Trembles, ord. fund .. 185

&6 bldg. fund (in-
cluding boy's bldg, furnishing,
&c., girl's bldg.) ............. 3a,443.0

Coligny (Jollege, Ord. fund...
te ~ bldg. fund ....... 3,808.00

It was resolved to make a special appeal for
contributions to meet the indebtedness.
les8 this is provided for at the end of April1 the
board wil be reluctantly forced to lirniit t
work by witbdrawing missionaries froulsn o
fields already occupied. 1l

Twenty-five mnissionaries have been apPOlO
ted for the jsumnmer, imaking in ail abotut 8
labourera under thesupervision of the bOfd
Coligny College is pirosperotis and bias anet
tendance of 115 pupils. The, session at P
-Aux Trembles has been most encouraging 'lt
withstanding the severe iliness of the Priiic
who was-laid aside for over two months.
cellent work has been done. Eighteen y00X%
persons upon profession of faith in Christ, So
the Saviour, three of whoni were b aptizedo;
the saine turne, were admitted to the Lord
table at the last communion service.

ORDINATIONS AND INDUCTIONS.

VALLEYFIELD, Montreal :-Rev. J. E. DUCOO
Litchfield, Ollawa, was inducted on the 317a O
April.

PRiiiOz ALBERT, Regina :-Mr. W.* M. BW4"'
ester, graduate of the Presbyterian C01100
Montreal and some time assistant in n e0
Church there, was ordained and appom t8f
pastor of St. Paul'a Church on thelltbl
March.a

TRENTON, PiCtOU :-Rev. Hugh R. Grant
inducted on the l3th of April.

TiG.NisE, MoNTRosE AND EuMsD&Lu,P
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fIdand -- %V. James Muirray was inductedi on
the 6th of April.

RICHMOND, Ottawa :.-Iev. Hl. Maclean of
Laguerro was inducted on the 2nd of ApriL.

TORONTO, Bonar Street.- - Rev. Alexander
7!1cGillivray of St. John's Churcli, Brockville,
%was te be inducted on the lat of May.

KIREHILL, Glengarry ?:-Rev. Malcolm 'Mac-.
lennan was inducted on the 7th of April.

CAU :-ev.J. Gillis to Paisley, Bruce,
ecoepted. Rev. N. Paterson to Hanover, and

Neorth Normandy, Bruce, accepted. Rev. A.
Tolmie to% West Arran,portion of charge, accept-
ed. 14,v. J. 'Moore of AUlenford, &c., te Hol-
stein and Fairbairn (Saugeen) declined. Rev.
D. Jlyland of Bishop's Mill's, Broclville, te
Fitzriy Harbour and Tarbolton, OItawa. Rev.
G. G. -UcRobbie te Millbroek and Garden Hill.
&ev. Andrew MLcWilliarns te St. Andrew's
Church, Petcrbo-ro.

Damsssos:-Rev. Adam Gunn of Kennet-
coek, and Rev, J. L George of Dartmouth,
ifalifaxr. Rev. D. Corbett of Richmond Bay,
West, P.E.I. Rev.. A. B. Macleod has with-
drawn bis resignation of ML. Stewart, and W.
St. Péers, P. E I. Rev. James Stewart of
Aýrundel, Montreal. Rer. Jacob Steele of Sey-
mour, and 11ev. Thomas S. Chambers of Wolfe
Island, Kingston. Rov. W. AL Stewart of Uer-
nings milis and Primrose, Orangeville.

CozGcoTioNs:-Erskine Churcli, Montreal,
bas been granted, leave te sell the church

-prepertyv with a-view te xovingm - Cooke's
church, Toronto', bas attained a membership
of S60'and an annuai revenue of $e8,801. It is
aid that 72 new members were added to the

-communion roll of the Presbyterian Churcli in
Wincliest2-r, Ont., Iast communion. At the
laying of the corner stone of St. Enoch's Church
Toronto, a èw weekssince, Arclideacon Beddy.
et the Church of England made a bappy
fraternal addross, speaking of the two deno-
minations as being regiments in t;h1e came
gmetarmv-"theonly-pointof contention being
tg te wbich shall accomplish inost for the e-
tension of Cbrist!s J•ingdomY" 11ev. H. M ac-
lma of Richmond, Ottawa, upen bis induction

last mnnth entered. a news manse and will bave
tbe privilege of preachîng in three churches.

'Nrw Cituncims :-A bandsome cburch was
dedicated at N orth Bedeque P. E. L. on the Sth
,ofMarch. Rev. D. Sutherland conducted the
morning service and Rer. A. Rauiston thst of
the evening. The main building is 52 x 36
feet. The schooi-room ie 26 x 2à and is part
of the church. Total cest about $41000:- pastor',
%VRe. W. F. Taffts. The old Cooke's Churcb,
ToroPto, is te ho replaced with a new edifice
tocostseme $40,000. The corner stone oU new
St. Enoch's, Toronto, was laid on Good Friday
wxth impressive ceremoniesq. This congre-

Lation began as a mission of old St. Andrew's
Church in 18S5, and bas made steady progress.
The new church will ceut about $18,000 and
will bave seating capacity for 750 without the
galleries- Tho pastor is %1v. G. C. Pattersen.

TUE COLLEGES.

KNOX COLLEGE, Teooe T:-A large audience
assembled in the Convocation Hall on the
afternooa of the '2nd of April te witness the
closing ,exercises of the session. After the dis-
tribution of prizes and scholarships the follow-
in- receivcd their dipiomas aq graduates in
theology :-M.Nessirs. Hugh Brown, D. M.ý Bucha-
nau, A. Carrick, W. WV. Craw, J. S. Conning,
J, D. Edgar, Joseph Elliott, H. C. Foster,W..
Haig, R. J. 1-unter, D. B. tN1arsh, J. N. Miller,
W. Morn, James McMillan, J. W. McMLiilan,
P. M. McEachern, Murdock McKay,. Me-
Intyre, F. 0. Niche], P. E. Nichol, H. A.L
Percival, T. H. Rodgers. Rev. W. H. Ness,
of Nova *Scotia received the degree of B.
D. Dr. Armstrong, on behalf of the alumni of
the college presented Principal Cayeu with an
address coznplimenting him on having cons-
pleted the twenty-fifth year of bis professorial
cennectien Nvitli the colloge, and testifiying te
the eminent services renderedi by tha Principal
net only in thie cause of theelogical ediication
butin the general educationa! werk of the Pro-
vince and iu the promoting of highier ideais in
the couduot of public affairs. At a meeting
beld in the evening in Bloor street cburch ex-
cellent addresses were dulivered by the Princi-
pal, Professer Maclaren, Dr. Armstrong of
Ottawa, 11ev. R. P. ]M-cKay of Parkdale. It wau
stated that 130 young men were attending the
college, or art classes withi the ministry ini
view, and that the outlook frons every point of
view is very satisfactory.

PIIESBYEMun CoLLXrJ, MýON.TPREAL :-The an-
nual convocation took place in the College Hall
ou the evening of the 2_nd of April witb. a large
attendance as usual. The distribution of the
prizes and scholarships was aprominentfeature
of the progrramme. Mr. J K. B. Fraser, B.A.,
wias awvar 3 e the gold medal-thie highest prize
.of the yeir for ail work. The valedictory ad-
dress was dclivered by Mr. C. H. Vessot and
was well reoeived. 11ev. T. Snyder received
the degrea of B.D. The graduating class in
Theology received their di plonias, rIi.--
Messrs. J. A. Monison ' B A., Rt Frew, B. A.,
G.-Charles, B. A., B.Sc, J. K. B. Fraser, B. A.,
and Q. ]E. Vessot. Rev. A. J. Mowatt; of
Erskine Churcla addressed the graduates in an
earnest and practical toue, setting before themn
the duty of maintaining the dignity of the
sacred office upon -which they wvere soon te
enter, and reminding theni that the lives they
lead would influence people quite as much as
what they would preach froin the pulpit.IMany things even wbich were tboughtbec.ause
of their antiquity to bae stablishied, would go
lin the great rush that was coming, and the
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churcli depended upon them. to preserve ber in
ber great need during the next fifty years.
Principal 1%,1 aeVicar brie6ly referred to the con-
tinued success of the college and the efforts
being made to, increase its efficiency. Sir
Donald A. Srnith, chancellor of McGill Univer-
sity, gave the concluding address which was
highly complimaentary to the college and its
teaching staff.

PRESBYTERIAL ITEMS.

The Miramichi Presbytery's six Home
Missionary fields occupied by catechists last
Bummer contributed $934. The H1ome, Mis-
sien Committee added S$203. Theso stations
are expected te do stili better this season.
Winter work i il this Presbytery is eN.ceptional-
ly difficuit owing te the great distance to be
travelled and the immense fall ofsnow. Sonie
of the stations bave had no service since
October. Many lumber camps are witlîin the
bounds of this Presbytery, the lumber nmen
numbering about 4000. A missionery bias
been labouring in the camps this year. Mira-
micbi will-draw less froni the Augmentation
Fund this year by $ 2-95; and $ 575 less than
in 1889.

MON.,TRJAL :-There 38 a desire on tbe part of
the presbytery for dloser relations with the
Sabbath-school association of Montreal city,
which bas hitherto been conducted chiefly
under lay auspices, and if possible to, unite tbe
associations with the Presbyterian Sabbath-
school organization. RI-2NGSTON :-The move-
ment te divide this Presbytery bas been
abandoned for tbe present. LoNDON :-A Pres-
byteriat coundil bas been organized for inutual
consultation inregard to all matters of common
interest to Presbyterians, such as the exten-
sion of Home and City missions, co-operation
in missionary and Evangelistic work 'ce.

MANITOBA ITEMS.

The Synodical Comnmitee on Home Missions
met ini Knox Churchl, Winnipeg, in Match.
Its deliberations covered three days, and the
dlaims of the whole country froin, Lake Supe-
rior of the Rocky Mdountains were canvassed.
Large grants were given te the Regina and
Clarr ld whr -iing is exceptionally

highl. Rev. RL Chambers, formerly mission-
ary to Turkey, was appointed te Birtie, -Mani-
tobia Eleven graduating students of Mani-
toba C'ellego were distributed te the following
Pre-sbyteries :-NV!inipeg, 3; 'Minnedosa, 3;
Brandon, 1 ; Rock Lake, 2; Calgarry, 1. Be-
tween thirty and forty students were allocated
te mission stations, there being a few stu dents
willing te go eut for whom. there are no ap-
peintments Rev. R. Whiteman, who a year
ago laboured for a sumamer in Fiort William,
gees te Calgarry Presbytery. The erganizatien
of the Regfina Indian Industrial School is

going on apace under the principalsbip of &1v.
A. J. McLeod, lately of Medicine H-at Mýr.
Mackenzie,late principal of the Elkhorn Indian
Schoel, is te be assistant principal, and Mýis8
White, formerly of Pilot Mound, bead teacher.
The matron is not yet appointed. There wilI
aise be a farm instructor, and instructors in
several trades. The government is anxions
te make this echool, being at the capipl of the
Territories, a model sehool for Indians. The
summer session for thological students williDg
te, lie over a winter and take a mission field i.8
well rpoken of in Maniteba. Should Winni-
peg be selected as its location, it would be ap-
propriate as being in the mission field, and the
cool summers of Mianitoba would make study
a piea8ure. G. B.

(Obititar3.

EV. ANDREW P. MiLi,&R of Merigomlishi,
XLS., diedl on the 8th Match. "He was

78 years of age, sud had for several year.e
benu failing in health. Mr. Millar was -a
Scotsman, a student of Drs. Dick, Browu
and Balmer, an excellent scholar, a sound
theoioegian, and an able exegete. He wa-z
extreniely modest, diffident even; and hisvoice was neyer heard in our Churcli court'
exoept when answering to his name. ID
1843 lie came to Nova Scotia and was calledl
te Merigomish where lie continucd to labour
tili 1861. Ris charge for a tume eibracr:d
Frenchi River only. H1e was industriuus ID
calling; but the congregation was -weak ana1
scattered and he neyer was in receipt of an
adequate stipend. For a largo part of 'bis
ministerial life bis own hands bad to miniý-
ter to bis temporal necessities. Mr. 11ilLir
was a licentiate of the Presbytory of Stir-
Eing and Faikirli of the Secession Ghiurch,
and wvas ordained by the Prcsbytery of PXc-
tou, Nova Scotia.

REV. JOHN MACEAY, whose naine was
mentioned last anonth in connection Tith
our mission to the Indians in the Nort h-
West, died at Prince Albert on- 22nd of
Matchi in the GOth year of his age. Ris
fathor was a fanious guide and explorer,who
knew the whole of the North-West froni
the American boundary te thre Aretic circle.
John was born at Edmonton and brouglIt
up i the Red River Settlement. Rejoined
the mission begun by 11ev. James Nesbit ini
1866 as interpreter; after rendering &dmui
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table service iii that capacity, lie wvas or-
dained as a missionary by tho Presbytery of
WTnnipcg in 1876, and soon after settled iii
the M1is-ta-wasis Reserve, about seventy-flve
uffles niorth-west of Prince Albiert, whiere lie
laboured among the Indians faithifully andi
successfully until his death. lie preachied
lis last sermon on the last Sabbath of 1890.
He lias left a widow and a large farnily.

Nwas au excellent maii and highly re-
spected in the North-West.

REV. GEORGE MILLAR JOUINSON, B .
died on Sabbath, Match 29th> at Stewiacke,
Nova Scotia. lie Nvas but 30 years of age.
lHe ivas educated in Pictou Academy, Dal-

hsiCollege, and the Presbyterian College.
lHalifax. Graduated at Dalhousie in 1888
and completed bis theological course in
]S90. Hie engagýted uarncestly in Home Is-
sien iwurk. In May of Iast year ho wvas
ordainced over the cong"regationi of Little
ILiabor and Fisher's Grant, Pictou County.
Rere lie laboured faithfülly and -%on the

*confidence and affection of bis people.
Failing health compelled him to resign
bis charge after a ministry of very few
months.

M'.P. JA3i£ MuRRi.Y.-Tlie congregation of
* icliolas River, in the Presbytery lof Mirami-
chi, lost one of its most useful and influential
inembers by the death of Mr. Murray on the
26th of March. In the Eldership lie eN-ercised
hirnself diligently in the duties of tliat; rT'ice.
He was a liberal giver to tbe cause of Chrci :, a
loîer of the Word and God's bouse, and one
who rejoioed in the prosperity of Zion.

MIi. ?rrima MýCSwEy.N, eider in Chalmers*
Chu rcb, Toronto, died on the 1Sth Feb. last in
bis 49th year. He was a native of Canada,
'borliia in Glengarry. H{e was a devoted
Servant of Chirist, and will lie very mucli
missed by the congregation to which lie

THoM.is P.&-r Fso.s, a pious and eflicient
eider of St. Andrew's Church, Tlbanesford, de-,
parted this life on the morning of the 30th of'
Mlaràl last, surrounded by a large and kind

faiaud iru the 85th year of lus life. MINr.
Patlerson came fromn Scotland some 3S years
ago, and settle upon a Jarm la 2Nort1î Vorches-

*t6r, Where lie rernained to bis dying dlay. In
thO Yeair 1860 lie was ordained as an eider of
the Tbamesford congregation, and froma first
te last teck, a lively interest in the temporal
and Spiritual prosperity of that congregation
nd tbe cause of God generally.

'f -JE MlISSIox COU xCIL met at Sati Fernando,
,%Marclx 4tlî. Mr. J. B. Cropper of St.

Lucia being present was ivolcomed by the
Concil. After diseussing the work there and

greîgto the estiznate for tie year's expen-
ses, Ur. Cropper stated tliat lie had a strong
desire to study for the ministry witb a view to
work in the mission field. The Council en-
couraged Mr. Cropper earnestly to seek the
direction of the lloly Spirit in the matter,
assuring himi of every encouragement and
moral support sliould lie decide to study for
the ministry. It was agreed Dr. Morton
should go te St. Lucia, April 7th. Rev. Mr.
Rae of Grenada intimated through Rev. K. J.
Grant that St. Andrew's churcli, Pictou, agreed
to, support a catechist in Grenada. Mr. Rae
asked if Trinidad could supply a catechist-
teacher. The Council left the inatter iii the
iands of Messrs. Grant and Lal-buliari. The
Council ask permission to use $300 voted by
the W. F. 'M. Society te Diamond Village, for
the purpose of securing a dwelling for '.\r.
Ragbir.

Ata meeting of the Courteil at Couva, Feb.
lOth, Rev. A. W. Thomapson wvas cordially
welcomed to the field. An application from
si-x representative mea of Oropoutie to Mr.
Grant asking that Rev. Lal-bihiari be appoint-
cd their pastor was laid before the Couacil.
As indicating the progress of the work the
application was higiily appreciated, but in
view of ail the circuinstances of the mission
the Council could not grant it. Furlougli was
granted to Rev. W. L. Macrae so far as it lay
ivith the Council. A letter ivas read from Mr.
Angus -Murray, H-alifax, intimating that 20
scholarships of $50 each, annually, would lie
secured for Trinidad. The Christian Endeav-
our Societies wiII undertake tuis work. Al
in ail, Vhe Trinidad mission is prospering-
exijoying the favour of r.ien and the blessiag
of God.

ST. Luci.A.-Our missionaries, in Trinidad
are extending the work in St. Lucia. Two
te-acbiors are to lie employk-d. A homse bas
been bouglit to enable Mtr. Cropper to supply
the stations under his care. Dr. Morton was to
spend the timie frota April 7 to.April 292 in St.
Lucia. The o-xpenditure, connectied with this
part of the mission last year amouDted to
£-S9 16s. 6d. The estimate for I891 is £125 0 0.
The baptisais nuinlier 120. There were six
couples married. " This maires a very ima-
portant advanoe in the work of the m1188ion.13
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à1iss Fisin, wrîting froin Couva, says:
Whcni 1 came to Couva in Novexnber, this
iscliool wvas taught by a young East Indiaa who
lias since taken charge of a sehool recontly
opeîîed by -Mr. Coffin in Calcutta Village. I
have tvo assistants:- a Creole girl wvho teaches
the infants, and a yonng East Indian who
gives lessons in Hindostani, and lxelps in
teacbing the littie ones. Basides these, 1 have
two beys, the largest in ischoo], te, help in
gathering the eildron in the murningb. -After
the ch1ildren are dismissed, I teachi ail the
monitoirs for an bour. This doue, I often take
oue or two of themn and go looking for new
scholars, and any Nvho may have been abst3nt
during the day. These need constant looking
after 'or we would siot get tbemn te, scbool at
ail. Sornetimes they resort te ail kinds of
tricks te eGcape school. For instance, one boy
goes into the bouse and locks the door %vhen
hie sees the monitor coming, otbers biide in the
-cane fields, somae aiways have very sore feet.
But Il iave known children, even in Nova ýSco-
tia,makiing justsuch excuses to escapegoing te,
school. ilxursday afternoon I bave a sewing
class for ail xny girls and any otliers vhxo will
comae in. In our Sabbath-seh!ool n'e have six
classes, two taugbit in Hindostani, and the
otbers in English. Tbe clîildren must be
hunted up for Sabbath-scxool just as for .lay-
ehool, and often it la bard ennugh te get
thein out. I take for a Seriptiire tesson in
day-school during theo week tAxe lesson we are
te iiave in Sabbat h-school on the coming, Sab-
bath, and in that way the children get the
lesson prepared. I like the work among the
Indians very much, and 1 think the littie
bright brown-fitred chiîdren with whomn I
daily work are most intelligent and interest-
ing.

NEW HEB1RIDES MISSION.

LFrmss FR01 'Mit ANNAND.
ToNGOA' SANTrO, Jan. 23rd, 1891.

WVe cannot yet gratify the churcli by teiling
of crow'ds emibracing the gospel and casting
away their fetiches. It would doubtless be
exceedingly pleasant for us te lhave such a
report te make. However, we xnust speak
of the wGrk as we see it Wlien the L-ord
gives us great snccess ve, shall net be slow
in inaking it known; but w bile we, are
engaged in sow.ing tbe seed .1 can only
report a few indications of progress tewards
the eud in vie7-. It would be very easy te
-write of the dificulties and discourageinents
in ivringing these people te tbe trutb, and per-
baps 1 give you tee mnuch of that side. The
pou er and devices of Satan in bindering the
gospel are neither new nor peculiar te the New
Hebrides. But tbanks te- our Lord te whom
ail power belongs, we are on the winning side.
Neyer for a moment de we donbt the final issue;

se we go confideatiy forwvard. -Six wveeks ag
wve biad an experience somewliat niew te il", ]hal
commun, enough to toemo of our brethren
in Luis group, namehy the steaiing awvay In ttxo
nighit of some of our servants and pupils by a
labour vessel. I-lowever, evea ont of* thtat .
parent evil, good bias corne. In thxe loss (ef une
frein our premises we gained ta'. e other. liere
are niow six young lads living wvith us un tht.
station attending school twice a day. Ue )f
tîxese we %were vt!ry gIad Lu trot, as lus fâther
lias always kept aloof froin. tlio servhi(cs axxd
prevented bis son ceniing te sclioi. Ile tised
te corne and whip lais boy away froni ouir platce
when ho found huai hiera. N.o% thxe lad is nutj
euly living' witli us wit1a lus fatlher~iust~
but the o!d mari iniiself conies roeguxlarl-v iv
clîure.h and visits bis -on (aihly liere. 'fiie:Sab.
bath is nowv ani establislied day of* rebt atuuvuu
our people on Tongva and albo %%'.itli a fev oi,
the mainiand. Iii or-ier to get a botter hxui,
upon the young people %vo parpose gettin., j
nunber of thiem Lu residi ou our pre.axuxaei,
especially those frun a ditaxuce n.'e hxopt, iy
gain. Sabbatla sorvices are f:Ltirly well aittenxd-
ed and instruction is daily givexa te soilxe .c
dividuals. Tureuping Limew'illuii orne auxu
by. Ia tbe mneani Lime wve plead a deupur iii-
terest ln the churches' praYers that tii blp;ri;
may enter the boeart of tii., people andi <raw
themn to, the Savieur. Bethi (ur o'.vu hxcatithi and
that of the natives lias beau fairly gknot. We
bave a heoahy locality for our home receiv-
ingZ the ocean breezes most of the Liie, In
order Le secure land for any natives %vîxo znay
by and by wish te reside near the missionarç,
and aise, te increase the value of the chiureh's
preperty hiere, I bave iately purchased Lhirty
or forty acres more land on Tongea. By this
last purchase we held contrel. over the isiet
agaiast the enemies of the mission. The
natives now have full confidence lu our desire
te aid and benefit thein. I am aise ghlad Loble
able te report that six young Englishimen cf
respectable character have opexîed a colle
plantation about six miles from, us. Wea trusi
wo may be able te benefit themn somewhiat; as
weil as te be beneflted by tbem lu bielpîng on
the civilization of the people. \Ve watcli \wxt
deep interest the work of our cburch iu lier
home enterprises as well as that iii the omixer
forai.-n fields. May the blessing of lieaven
rest largely upon ber efforts. But even yel
how littlei is being done for hlm who did, aud
dees so0 much for us. Hoîv greatiy wve need
the power from on high te maake us give oui-
selves te hlm, as living sacrifices.

DR FRASE. _&T WORK.

RUTLA.M, Janzary1,1S1

Dia. WILEIIYmiýA GRA&NT F RASER,-Here I aM
at iast in my new herne la distant India. Wd
Ihad a very -long voyage, botli as Lu distalled
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and te turne: but with ai] its rougliness and
ts sea-s!ckness it was a very hiappy Journey.

MÛter we left England every morning unfolded
new beauties fraughit wvitl historie interest.
Then as eastern life alowiy dawned upon us it
seemed 118 our God bad opened anew the
giory of lis revelations anîd page by page
iwas showing us the Scriptures as"h ii~alied

with us by the way. Now it wvas a group of
Palois that carried us back to an eiysiutu of
dulighit. Then a Sinai, touched with thto lire of
a setting sun, lifting ith grand suniniiit far inte
ti u, blue, speaking to ua of the N oice tlîat m~ade
t1it inountain of rock tremble aîîd quake, iwiile
froin the flame and darkness lHe spake witlî
liiô servant. Tiiere wvas a Ioving weicoine
awaiting nie at Rutiam., and I feel as if 1 was
iitlioid frionds. God lis boen boU oud te tue
iii all tie, -way by wvhich lie ba4-s led me, dear
.Mrs. Ilarvie, i loving k-iidiiess and His ten-
dur iercy. He seemas so near te us here-in
this foreiga land. 'You fee se muclimore your
utter dependence on hin. XVhat joy at the
bugiuning of this new year te heur Èis voice
baying," l The Lord wiil send bis Angel withi
thee and prosper thy way," and if lie prospeis
vur w'ay thio ultiniato end mnuet be, the glory of
that naine wliiceh is above every naine.

i cannot tell vou, dear Mrs. Harvie, how
xnany great reasons 1 have to bie thaîkful that
1 and dear iss Ross w'ere together ont aur
voyage. Uer kindness, lier unsetfishntess was

living epistie. Aîîd then we had sucll bics-
sed communion together. It was a strengtb
and a stay evcry step of tht way. C

0f my work here I wiil ase yot say notbing,
althougli already my bands arc fuit. 1 hiave
ýoine very criticat and interesting cases. 1 arn
aise liard at wvork acquiring the language,
Ionging with. ait My beoart te point mny poor,
dying patients te te Great Lîhysicizan Wvho
will heal both saui and body. Othors sein se
giad, se fuil cf gratitude, wdhen relieved or re-
stored to bealth, that 1 canznot butfe ttat; the
Lime is ripe for seingr the seed. 1 wiIl -write
and give you a fuil description of My work,
here, and aise cf the people and their relig-,ion
and manner of life, as far as I arn able. At
this early stage it woîîld le foliy tu attempt
suca a thing, but this 1 will say, that if the
men and Nwomen wbozn 1 addressed last suin-
mer fully realized the atifîd aeed and thec daim
of a risen Christ for their full service, then we
wouild net want fer friends, and the men. and
women of aur chui'ch 'would be p1eading,
"Here arn 1 ; send me."1

TuE- R-FoR3iFD CniuRca of 3eigium now1
n1unibers 28 congregations with. numerous
stations. Onî- of the congrogations lias as iLs
centre 'Cheierei, famous in the story cf te
Battie, cf Waterfoo. Two sons cf Merle d'Aàu-
bigné. te briltiant Churel historian, are ini
the Beigian rninority.

TESTED.

Adonirain Judsozi, teo apostie cf BurinaI,
graduated frein Brown University an avowed
infidel; bis most intimale friend, a brilliant
student, was aise a sceptir. 'l'lie Lwo friends
often taik-ed over LIe quest ion- inoinen tous to,
one on Lhe eve of graduationî-,'Wiat islall we
do te inake for onrselves a crr "Both
were fend cf the draina and dPligited in the
presentation cf piays, ecdi Nv'rote with case
and skii, anti se, afier many isîsûsthey
ainiost deterinied te bercîne drainatist-.

Jutison gradtuated iii 1807,%vith the highest
bonors. A few wveeks iater lie went te New
York te study the "lbusiness " cf te stage, se
that lie mîigît be fainiliar with its require-
mients in case lie sitouiti become a piay-%vrite6r.
His dramatie prajeet did net, hoivever, retain
hum, long in the city, andi prempteti by a love
cf ativenture, lie start.ed on horseback te make
a tour cf twe or three, cf the 'New England
States. One evening lie put up at a country
tavennl and -%as assigneti a ronîn adjaiiiing one
oecupieti by a veng mian si-k tinte, death.
The dying mnan's moans were distinctiy iteard
by Jutison, whose, scepticisin vas not strang
enougli to k-eep hlm frein musing an tIc ques-
tion, "Ils titat yaung man prepared to die ?"

During the night the groans ceasei, andi
oarly ie.xt morning Jutison arase, sought the
landiord and askod:

"Hav is the young- man ?»
"le is dead."l
"Who was lie ?"
"I-e lad rccentiy graduated frein Brown,

andi bis naine was.7
Jutison was stunneti, for the naine was titat

of bis sceptical friend. Abandoning lis jour-
ney, lie retunc' te lus father's bouse a dazeti,
strieken rnan. The shock unsettieti scepticism.
Hie deterniined to makze a tharaughl examina-
tien cf Lbe daims cf Chiristianity upon his
faiLli andi conduet. Hie entered Andover
Tbeoiagical Sminary, net as a student for the
rninistry, neot even as a Chîristian, but simpiy
as a trtit-seeker. \Vhîat lie sought for lie
found ixn ii wbo is the truth. Hie found
more-Lthe iife and Lhe way. lie submnitted
te the truth, received the life and walk-ed in
the way witli a martyr's spirit, anti nigh often
te tbe marty'*s crown, untit lie board the cati,
"eCorne up liguier 1" Then lie departeti frorn
bis eartît iv apostoiste. lie wrate ne drama,
but lis life wvas a sublime spectacle. No
crowds laughed at lis -%vit or were, thriiled at
his delineatian cf bunian passion, but bus-
dreds cf mes blessed i hl as their father in
God.- Youlles Companion.

UNION IN THE FOREIGN FIELD.

There is ne aLlier place where the evils cf
seetarianism are se evident or tbe need fût
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Christian duty au pressing as on the foreiga
mission field. It is a long step towards union
to secure a recoenition of these evîls, and thîs
crying need. The aubjeet is havîng a very
earnest and thorough discussion among the

missonaiesof China. -Onu of the voerans of
the Scotch Presbytei'ian Society, Dr. William-
son, bas lately publishied a stirring paper in
the January and IFebruary numbers of the
Chinuse Recorder. Aniong the roasons urging
the missionaries in China to co-operate lie
mentions the magnitude of tlue work aud
the difficulties attending it. Hie caUls RL, with,
good reason, "lthe Mnost stupendous task the
the church lias over faced."1 He regards tho
Chinusa as the ablust and nuost unscrupulous
of ail the non-Chr'stian nations. Nobodyprob-
ably w%,ill dispute Luhis estimate. Itila *artling
to refiect that evcry year 4,500,000 people are
burn in China, wvhile nil the couverts of Pro-
te5tant missions do iot number 4,500 per an-
num. Hlow inexpressibly sud, thon, hiow
criminal is the wvaste of powur whieh resuits
from division! Dr. Williamson declares thattheo
Chineso will zuot, be bound by the creuds of the
missionaries iiur subunît Lu foreign control in
thieir eliurches. But lie states the argument
vory pitluily -%vheni lie says:-

"lXÇ% ero these creuds and formularies to bu
piaccd before ourselves to day, -%%- woufld noL
accept of them ag they stand. Why should -we
seekz to place a yoke on China that we -%vould
not oursolves submit to?"

Thora are three bran -hes of the Episcopal
Church, ia China, eightkinds of Presbyterians,
six of IMuthodists, Lwo of Congregationalits-
i ail thirty-nine difforent sorueties rupresent-

ed, busidus indupendentw~orkers. Well doua
lie'exclaiinu, "W%% liat a apeccacie to tlîoughtful
Chinamen!1 No 'wonder they say to us, ' Agre
axnong yourselves, and theuî we may listen to
yon. 1

How humiliated lie nust bave fuît wlien told
by a Christian Chinaman: IIWu have con-
aidered Lhe question of union, and uve are pre-
parwd for it. IL is you foreign missionaries
who keep us apar&"

A DAY IN JOPPA.

Landing at Joppa, Dr. Geikie begins luis
observations ut once. Joppa is onu of the old-
est cies in the worldl, and the first pussible
landing plaâce as one sails nortliward fromn
Egypt. Yet there is difficuity ia landing.
Peets of rocks defend the shore, the bay ]a
shallow, sharka are not unknown,'and the
coat is'much exposed. «Your vessel andliors
hli a mile out at sea, and a tbrong c"4 flatish-
bottomed coblea soon surround the ship to
carry passengeris Lhrough the opening in the
reefs to land. A babel7of cries, unintelligible
to Western ears, fils the air; but by degrees
the unotley crowd of deck-psssengers, of Lhe
moat varied nationalities, veiled women, slawl

covered Arabs, black Nubiana with their red
fezes, brown Levantines, turbaned Syrians, or
Eyptians with. their1lowing- robes of al lad,
ait drift by dogrees into the boats, and for a
timue at least, you see the lat of thoir roci or
yeilow alippers, and hear their noisy jargon no
more. Thon yotu, wîo, have shrunk pus.
sibly from this crushing crowd of Oientals,
have your turn, and the skiliful and strong
arnied oarsînen whisk you through the open.
ing ia the reefs across the ahallow harbor, and
then suddenly whien you are twenty or thirtv
yiirds of shore, you are aeized, and carriod izi
the bare arma or on the back of a boatinan
thirough the shallow water to, the tumbled-
down oid quay buit of atone from the ruins of
Ces area, and at last you find youraelf treadiug,
on the soil of the I-Ioly Land.

Not a very dignified entrance, perhaps; but
the boats could not approacli doser and yu
have fared nao worsethanthe beadeyed Greoka
or the hooked nosed Romans did thousands of
years agol At one period Venice organized a
spring and auttimn packet-service(how strange.
ly modemn that sounds!1) to Joppa and buit a
mole to protect the Bhipping; but since the reigu
of the "unspeakbable Turk," everything bias re.
lapsed into a state of nature. And sQ froin the
earliost imes Phocenician and Egyptians, Rom.
mans, and Crusader, E nglish and American,
ail have to, acknowledge the power of the
treacherous waters.

]3ISHOP RANNINGTONIS, FELLOW-
MARTYRS.

English apeaking people everywhere have
huard the story of Si3shop Hlannington's work
and xnartyrdom; but the story of his fellow-
laborers and couverts and friends is not 80
wvell known. It was a grand thing and a
brave one for the Bishop tofacewithout, flincli.
ing the alnost certainty of death; but it was
at least, an equally grand thing for tbose thirty
men, women and c hildren, 'who, clung to him
in biis last trial, to endure without shrinking
the martyrdom they did endure. Just tluink
of it 1 thirty souis gathered. from, a people
whose law for agtes las been utterly selfish
and brutal, founci' at a few moments notice
willing to die for Christ. liannlngton, as you
k.now, fell by the apear of the executioner;
for these was reserved a more bitter and pain-
ful death. Liberty -%vas offered tbem if they
gave up Christ; if tLhey stood by him. and 1Hi

servnt tey ad no hope but the flame; and
to that eery deèath went those thirty-not one
man women or child drew back. 'Phis is wliat
Christ could do for the brutalized African.
This is the lieroic example Nvhich unkiîown
soldiers frein the dusky ranks of Unganda
have given to theChurcli of Christ on earth te-
day. Now go home and aay you do not be-
lieve ini Foreign missions. To say so, is te
contradict the teachings of Christ'a Churcb,4
aven from, lier earlie8t dlays.-Rev. Wm. S
Rain8ford.
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TnE GENERAL ASSEMBLY ineets in St. An
drew's Church,King.ston, on the lOîli of June
al, 7.30 p m. Lists of commissioners and ail
officiai documents intended to be used at the
Assembly should be forwvarded to .Rev. Dr.
.Reid, Toronto, eight days in advance. The
convcn3ers of standing committees should
have their reports printed and ready to band
to the committee on Bis and Overtures at the
second sederi.mt of the Assembly. The Cern-
initteo on Business ineets in St. Andrew's
Church, on the lOth of June at 4 p.m. Cer-
tificates wîll be sent to clerks of Presbyteries
for Comniissioners ; if more are required, ap-
plication should be made at once to Dr.
Reid.
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P2SOUL 0F MAN by Dp. PAUL, CAui
() PEN COURT PURIsHINO COMPANTY, CRI-

RtGo. Mr. E. C. Hegeler of La Salle, Illinois,
ia wealîhy man, able to siïbsidize a pDhiloso-

pher and a publisher in setting forth biîs pecu-
IIRT views of a refined pantheistic nature,

which though moderate ini tone, utterly ignore
revelation and profess to reconcile reiigion and
science. Mr. Hegeler's philosopher is Dr.
Paul Carue, a very able and echolarly man,
devout evon in his own way, and his book of
physiologicol psychology, apart frorn hie pecu-
liar religions views, is worthy the attention of
every student of philosopýhy,

MAT BLossoms, by LiWran. A daipty collection J,
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Barrie, 5th May, Il a.m.
Wallace, St. Matthexvs ch, 5th May, i. ai.
Lan and Renfrew, Carleton Place, 26th May,

10.30 a.m.
Stratford, Knox Ch., 12th May, 10.30 a.m.
Truro,lIst Preebytezian Hall, 5th May, il a.m.
Lindsay, Woodville, 26th May, il a.n-'.
Calgarry, Banff, 9th Sept
Maitland, Wingbamn, 12th May, 11.15 a.m.
Paris, Ingersoil, 7 July.
Qeîebec, R~ichmond 13th May, 4 p.m.
Glengarry, Alexanâria, l4th ,luly Il a.mn
Peterboro, St. Andrew's Ch., 7 July, 9.30 a-m.
Montreal, Convocation Hall, 23rd J une, 10 ù-m.
Brockville, Westport, 6th July, 8 p.m.
Guelph, Guelph, l9th May.
Huron, Exeter, 12th May, 10.30 a.m.
Minnedosa, Rapid City, 141h July, 7.30 p.m.
Regina, XVhitewood, 8th July, 10 a.m.
Ottawa, St. Paul's Ch., 5th May, 10 a.
K.ingston, Bolleville, 7th July, 7.30 p.m..
Bruce, Southampton, 141h July 5, p.m.
London, St. Thomas, l4th July, il ar.

SYNOD MEETINGS.

MoNTmu~L Ai;D OTTÂwA, in St Gabriel churcb,
Montreal, 121h May, 8 p m.

TORONTO AND KINGsToN,, Lindsay, l2th May,
7.30 p.m. Conferance meeting on llth at
7.30 p.rn

Manitoba and the North-West Territoriei3,
Regina, 5th May.
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LITTLE BY LIITLE.

Little by little ail thinges grow.
Plants and trees from tlie seed we sow:
The beginning of life is under the ground,
In darkness and silence ail profound;
Thon a tiiny shoot cornes up to the light
And the plant increases in beauty and might.

Little by little bad habits grow;
How they began we scarcely k-now;
A little wrong act, juet one false word,
One pleasant drink in the wine-cup stirred,
iRepeated once in a while and again,
And Io! we are fast in a cruel cbain.

Little by littie good principles grow,
Steady and sure, tbougbi sometimes slow;
A little act doue because it is right
Soon comes to be choice-a real delighit-
Till our second nature it grows to ho,
And we walk ini its lighit and liberty.

Little by little our life wears on;
Days, weoks, and yoars,and the wvhole has gone;
The daya are made up of minutes so smaîl,
To do our true work we have need of ail.
Thon carefully fill each tiny spaco
If you would have joy at the end of the race.

A NOBLE BOY.

Little James was one day sont with a pitchor
for some water. Ho accidentally dropped the
pitcher and broke it, and as it was a very
valuablo one, ho foît very bad about it. As hie
stood looking sadly at the broken piecea, an-
othor boy came along and inquired what was
the matter. James told him, and lio said:
" Well, go homo and tell your mother that a
boy threw a stone, at you, and broke the pit-
chor."

"lKo,] 1ahaîl go homo and tell mother that
I dropped it and broke it~"

"lBut you will suroly get whipped if you do.
She will think ttiat you woro caroeos."

I dont care if I do got whipped. I shaîl
toll thé truth. I would rather take a thouaand
whippings than tell a lie to my mother."

That was the rigbit spirit, boys. Ko matter
what wrong thing you have dono, confesa it,
even if you are sure of being punished. As
James said, it is botter to ho puniahed a thou-
sand timea than to tell one lie.

Noyer tell a lie, non even part of a lie. Many
boys (and girls too) will twist the truth, or tell
a Ilwhite lie," as they cali it; but that is about
as bad, and a great deal more coward]y, than
to tell a plump, round lie. Liars are not be-
lieved, when they apeak the truth. They are

shunned by the good, and despi8ed, by every-
body.

A SAFE BANK

"Auntie," said littie Alice, Ilwhen people
put their money into a bank, do they worr,Y
about it because the're afraid it isn't safe ?
Her aunt replied:

"lThat depends upon the character of the
bank. If the officers whio manage it are reli-
able men, those who place money there have
no roason to fear for its safot.y."

I tbougbt so," said Alice, IlAnd, auntie,
was thinking about my soul whether it is safé;
and I've given it to J esu5ý, and I feel as if it
must be safe there, and 1 needn,t worry about
it. He will take care of it, won't ho ?"

" Yes, dear, it is perfectly safe in the hand59
of Josus," replied her aunt.

BEST THINGS.

Children are very apt to like to possess tii6

things that are the best, and we say to >yO11?
"Get the very best thing-s tlîat are tJblo liad.0

The best book is the Bible, bcea-Mso i t is filled
with the sayings of the wisest men and tii0

sermons of the Saviour who loved us so iiitW'>
that ho died for our redemption.

The best lessons that we eau learil are th050

that wo learn whien Christ is our teacher, afl
the bost hopes and aims that we can have are
those that spring up in our souls whien we give
ourselves to Jesus and makie up our rninds tW
live to please him and for bis glory.

The best love, and the strongest the woYl<d
bas ever known is the love of God to mound
ail this wondorful love menits your love in re,
turn. The Saviour is pleased when childrel»
seek after the best gifts and give the best
things thoy have to, Christ in roturn for theffl

FOR THE GiRis.-Ono la the kind that appegrs
best abroad-the girls that are for partiest
rides, visits, halls, etc., and whoso chief delight
is in such things. The other is tho kind tlst
appears best at home-the girls, that are Use'
ful and cheorfuil in the diiiing room, and al
the procinta of home. They differ widelY i''
character. One ie often a tormont at hoUO ;
and the other a bleaaing ; .ne i8 a moth col"
suming everything about 1or ; the other is Il
sunbeam, inspiring light _,ud gladness all a'
round ber pathway. To which of thiso class
do you belong ?
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iloCentral ch, 32.04: Abingdon,
.8;Ainherstburg, 4.00 . Tignîshj,

motif ,(IgA. Ellngdaieo.3.00, ;stewiacke,
5.0<l; Moýidieo River,3.0O: Bridectown &
An n.polis. 2 2i; SeotchhburI, 2.00):

Rt A4 nrew's ch. Pi< 0<) - Ni Stewart &
I WStP<.ers. .01;W'st*'and Clyde

H4iver, 3,M), %Viiid<or. St John'.l 7.50;
Leitehi's Creek, 3.40); Prince William.,
5.400 Lnch L'naond. Fritmbxie, 2.00: -
Grcenock, St Andrewv's. 3.-00; S;he_
<nogue. Port Elgin. 2.00 : Boeîlst,4 0R);
Alherton. 3.00: Cliftoil, 0.00: î3oular-
dç'rie. 3.<'0: Acadia. 5.0O; Wztitace.St
Matthews. 5 00 ; Nash;lwa.k, Sýtaniey,
2.09: Caîetiiltoî 4.00:; Laie Ains.
lie. 3.00: -, 11. Central ch. 1.5.00
I3îythe, St Andreiw.s. 7.00: WVallieeý
buit and Calvin ch, 7.00; Total,
83,r78.89

Homs MISSIN FoUNs.
Received te 5th M§irch . 3.3.7
LYvn.Caintown î Mtilleryt*in 38 W<

insySS.............. .. 130
,aitou, KCnox............ 300.0X>

Dalheusie Mî.......16100
Norwich .... .... ......... 23.00
Victoria and Duntias.13.15..
.Mfrs IDiekcie. Traro, UN WVest) .0
Truro, lst eh, (Northî West, 46.8
Several others (North We.gt). 246.14
Rov J Goforth, Heonan . .. 10.MM
C obourg.... ýý..............135.o
Lingivick..................8 (<0
North Emsthope ............. 50,0W
RlamPstead ý........ ........ 14.00
Selkirk..................... 6.50
Appleton......... .. ._...50
Craighurst...... ........... 32. 09
Shanks................... 23.45
Coldsprings .......... ...... 70 0<)
Bill tîtOre.---................ 70.00
WVaterloo................... 20.00j
Huil ..................... 10.00
'Lite Wm llranton, 0<Lwa.. 100.00
Cedarville and:seln 10.00
Dunihel, 1)effs ......... 36.00
Lendon, lut ch S.3,........... 81.92
Ne- Gla.sgow and îtodny 1«.00
clifford ...... ......... ..... 400
l'oronto, Coliege et B3 C1açs. 00
Chelea and Cantley ......... 50
D-n'-annon...... ........... 500
Dunivichi, Chalmers. ....... 2500
Port Coiborie ............... 10.00
New WestminsterStAw'sSS 8.00
iîrockvîill, Ist ch .......... 140.o0
t>iwotd............ ......... S8.00
%Wilton........... ........ 2. 00
Verntonville.. ... .......... 34.00
Wecst William<s............. 24.00
Ottwa, St Andrcw's..... 654.94
Enst Llawkesbury, .... . 10.00o
Whîtcwater Field............ 17.o
.A<icoes..............1.00
Wick .... ................. 5200
Grafcon.... ................ 400
Merritton ................... 3.76
Penetanguishene S S ......... 3.00

WYebid a31W<
.. 3.00

Balalava.................

Catiedon at .............
Maple Valley .............
Po3'rt Arthur... ....... .....
Ninicarditie, KCnox ch.
Alma,. . .

Niehll....
Oro, Wilis ch ....
Vankleek Biti..... .. .....

Central.........
linali ton, Centrai SS .

Annan............... ....
A>r,lIlonue M~ission Auxiiiary

<Jrn. (xthr* ..............
Chilliwha ...... .........
SI Ucor,........... ....
Fingal.. ................
A lce and Pettewawa ....

.lainsviile...............
Fonde Fîl.......
S,'nîervillc ........ _......
J.>uw. ceutre.............
'd:îrtintown, St Andrew's...
Mlonsomin ........ ...... .

Lasýav ......... .........
Wcest King, lîh Line .
West King_, 111h Line.
Richtnold Hill1...........
Thornhill .-...............
Toronto, Erskine.....
Ospringe. -..... -......... ::Southaini)toni.......
ParkhiIl SS ....... .......
St May',steh ..........
Iliilsborg............. ....
North Gower and Wellingten
Aluionte, St Joun's-.
Dunha-rten .............
Rincardine, Knox SS...
Amherst Iqiand -- .....
Port Perry and Prince Albert
Aroprior ..............-
<I'reenlbaulc ........
Carieke. St Paul's... ..
C, rimait, Knox......
WVoodstoek, Knox ..........
Wodstock, ICntx 5 ...
Woedstock, Knox B Ciass...-
3Voodstock,lKnox ch MorninDg

Star Mission Band ....
Gien Sand3eld ..........
Brantford, Ist ch ..........
Chesley...._.............
Blerlin....................
D Stewart, Ilampstead ...
Summer-town ............
Camden Sth and Tramworth ..
Owen Sound, Knuox ....
B.amsay ..................
Aiohay..............
North Dawn .... ........ .
Ilatho ....................
South Delaware ...........
.Montreai, St Paul's.
Alliston-..........
Màuilla-.................
North Delaware ..........
Carlisle . ................
Carlielle SS .........
Langside .................
Sault Ste Marie......
East Templeton........
L'Auge Gardien....-......
West t- lamboro...........
Lesiieville ................
manitou SS...............
.&ldborougli........ . ... *
Spencervifllo.....i
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2.00
8.00)
5.. G

69 01)
13i. cO
1200

8400)

146 7

31 <19
17.00
10.09
21.1<0
5.00

14 00)
10.37
8000)
35.00
35.00
400
6.00
2.00

5-00

10.0f>

15.00

050

10.00
25.00
80.00

10.0>

25.00

14.0')
90.09

.40>

50

10.00
95.00

2.00
25. ce
5<0»

60.00
103.00
30.0
30.00
4.50
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Spencerville S'. . .
Athens.....
Woodîtock, 0Jha1nxer ...
Melbourne, Guthrie......
Ruîîeitown .............
B-1cii8h River and Hlowick...
Stb.-lvestre anid L Leed ....
Thorold..................
Brandon .. .............
Sturgeon Bay S.S. .......
Hyde Park ...............
Button ..................
Ormstown.........
Mt Albert, L'a B of Workers
Winchester .......... ..
Stayner .................
Lynden .................
Napanee ..............
Victoria, lot eh...........
Gravenhuret.............
Tottenham ...............
Esquesinig Borton ....
Mns. Nickles, Enni8kiliin... .
Wallaoeburg.............

Woodbridge..............
Craigvaio................
Unionville...............
Yordwioh ...............
Gorrie .............. **.Mortickviile.............
Rounthwaite ............
Sunnidale...............
Lake Road..............
Alia Crai.......
Toronto, St James Sq Di Boy

Mies Society ...........
Carluke .................
Sheibourne....
11irm........ ...........
Brin, 8.8 ...............
Guelph, St. Aridrew'îs ...
Gueiph.StAw'aBomeMiîi B
Gananoque ........ .... .
Hamnilton, MoNab ....
Nepean..............

Lay Melville eh Bruisela. .
Bird'IB ill, Union S ..
Bathesda................
Beileville, StAndrew's. .
Ventnor................
Toronto, Chalaiers ....
Stitavilie .....-..........
Mount Forest ............
Kingston, St Andrew's .
Ingersoli, St Paul' ......
Ready ........ ..
Indian Head .......... ..
Moosejaw...............
Riveridale...............
Stdary'a Knox..........
Trenton.................
London, XiifS t ......

Port Albert..............
Gladstone...............
Westwood.............
Bnrk's Falli.............
Katrine............ .....
Dwight .................
Raymond .......... ..
Strong..................
Sundridge ..............
Emedale ................
Cardweli ...............
Ounchuroh..............
Warren .................
Ely ....................
Rosieau....t.............
Christie Reade ...........
Parry Soun dRoad ....
Rye ............... ...
Con*ger........... ......
Oakley .................
Bagie Lake..............
Crift............. e....
Cgmmander..............

10.00
15.00
90.00
4.00

2000
12. 0r
6.00G
5.00
80.00
8.00
9.45

11.00
10000

5.00)
60.00
35.00
10.00
10.00

120 00
70.00
17.00
40.00
1.00
25.00
8.00
6.00
25.00
9.00
10.00
27.00
5.60
7.00
5.00
7.00

10.25
20.00

22.81
5.00

95.00
23.00
3 00
20-'0
5.00

70.00
325 00

2.00
2.00
2.00
15.00
100.00
15.00

140.00
10.00
75 ff0

150-00
9.50
20.25
3.00
3.00
10.00
41.00
20.00
13.00
5.00
2.00
30.00
25.00
18.12
10.96
8.68
8.37
6.14

24.33
80.73
7.96
20.47
13.00
18.39
10.67
6.94
16.51
9.43
7.94

11.98
10.*20
14.85
84.15

Friend.............7.00
Powassan........... ..... 25.30
Orange Valley............. 8.13
Small mma............... 13.25
Gore Dy..... .. 20.75
Nliii .................. 5.75
I Lake .................. 2.50
St Joseph'a Island .......... 25.00
Rairawong ................ 5.50
Blind River............... 22.00
Thessalon ................. 359.00
Ravenîwood .......... .... 4.50
Woodiand................ 12.60
Teesivater, Zion ch .... ..... 0.75
GardenHili ............... 5.00
Beamsville ............... 30.00
Clinton................... 10.00
Ashfield.................. 40.00
Vaughan. St Andrew's ... 50.00
Hagersvi le ............... 16.2-5
Eganville and Scotch Bush.. 20.00

............... 20.00M

Mount Pleasant ........... 35.0<)
Lefroy ................... 8.00
Morrison................. 14.00
McDonald................ 10.00
Murray............... 17.00
Orange Hall.............. 8 0
Dunci .............. .... 8.00.'
Rydal Bank .............. 10 00
Black River & Pt Alexander 50
Peabody 8 ............... 2.80
Dundas et eh.............. 6.00
Kamloopc........ ........ 8.90
Roxhorougli, Knox.......... 8.00
Cambra ............ 3.00
Waieý,k, oï..:......... 14.25
CarliugfordS ..S............ 6.50
Cookîtown................ 15.00
Primrose......... ........ 12 00
Jasper........... ....... 5.00
Mont'i, Ca1vin,S& Henry's SS 10.00
Osgoode Lino ............. 1IL00
Vaughan. Knox........... 75 0
Boiton, Caveneh ........ .100.00
Ciinton,Willis eh .......... 110.10
St. Thomas, Xnox SS.....20.00
Kintore .......... 13.50
Belleville, John et......... 100.00
Doon .................... 4.40
Chinguaeousy lst ch......... 40.00
Neiscon .................. 6.00
Mont'I, Worn Miii Soc (N W) 44.00
Montreal Crescentst SS. --- 50.00
Feversham ....... ........ 10 00
East Normanby ........... 2.00
Churchilli...... ......... .40.00
Elora Chalineri ch - 38.<0
ParrySoundSS....... 4.00
Bervie ...... ... 6.00
Proof Lino .......... 31.0

PM Morison ........... 137.49
Blythe, St Audrew'i ....... 97.25
Blythe. St Andrew's SS...15.00
Puslinch, Duif eh, No. 10,13S 5.00
1'eadoo, St Peter'î .......... 5.00
Bradford ................. 25.00
Mimosa................... 8.00

- $44,848-93
STIFENiD AUGUMTZON FUNxD.

Received to Sth March ... $15,369-35
Lyn,C;aintown & Malleryt'wn 34.00
Norwich ................ .20.00
Hlamilton, Knox .......... 100.00
Dalhousie Mili............. 8.00
Carnden and Newbnrgh ... 14.00
Victoria and Dundas ........ 2.&.fG
Cobourg .................. 67.00
Lingwick ................. 10.00
NorthEBaathope ............ 19.00
Hempstead................6.00
Appleton ................. 15.00
Shanke ................. .10.00

Coldspring ...............
Baltimuore...............

Ilul ... ................
London. ist eh 55.........
Cedari'illeand Eiplin...
New Glasgow and Rodney. ..
Clifford..................
Toronto College et ch B Clasi
Dungzannon ............. .
Brockvilie, Ist oh ........
Vernonville........ .
Ottawa, St Andrevv'î.
East Hawkesbury.
Dunwich, Chalmer ......
Port Coiborne ............
Wiiton .. ................
Chelsea and Cantley. -----
Grafton .................
Merriton ................
Penotanguiebens 88S...
Wyebridge.......
Balaklava.......
Port Coiborne OS5........ .
Maple Valley ............
Port Arthur .............
Kîncardine, Knox. ..-----
Aima ..................
Niohol ..................
Dutton..... ...
Oshawa .................
Hamnilton, Central eh. ----
Hlamilton, Central oh S....
Ottawa, 2Bank et...........
Belgrave................
Han2ilton,*Erakine.
St George, . .............
Fingal..... -...... .... ..
Alice and Pettewawa . --
Madoo, St Peter'î .......
Cardinal...............
Mainsvdlle...............
Fenelon Falls............
Dawn, Cnr.....
Martintown, St Andrew ....
Ottawa, Knox ............
Laskay............
W King, 1 Ith Line ....
Richmnond il ..........
Thornhill................
Toronto, Enakine..........
Osprînge ................
Southampton ............
North Gower and Wellington
Almonte, St-John'î ....
Dunbarton...... .......
Amherst Iîh.tid...........
Port .Perry & Prince Albert.-
Arnprior ................
Cornwall, Knox ..........
Woodstock Kno- ....
Gien Sand ..e..........
Brantford lit ch..........
Che8ley..... ......

Camden; Sth and Tamwortb..-
Owven Sound, Knox...
Storrington&o.....
North Dawn .............
Ratho....................
South Delaware .........
North Street.............
Pittsburg, St Johns. .. .
South Casselman..........
Sorncrville...............

MnraSt Paul' ......
Alliston .................
Manila.................
North Delaware.....
Langide ..........
Winnipeg, Eo....
Eat Templeton ..........
L'Ange Gardien..........
West Flamboro..........
Leîlieviile...............
Hlyde Park .......... ....
Spenoorville .............

134

32.00
20.00
10Ml
15.00
30.00
25 00
11.0

20.00
1>100
79 00
10.00

572.0
8.00
13.Oo
15.00
500
250

36.%o
3.50
2.00
3.Oo
7.o8
2.00
5.00

40.00
34.00
5.00
2.00
7.00

50.00
M00
100-00
103.00
1400
10.00
2.00

65.00
5.00
5.00
33-03
5.00

12.00
14 W
14.00
183.00

5.00
5.00

10.00
7.00

15000
6 00

30 00
30.M0
20.00

14.06
10 00

120.00
48.00

100.00
8.00

25-0
23.31
10.00
20.0
30.00
5000
10.00
12.00
4.00
13.50
9-00

1000
2.00
7.00

850 00
4 W
1.00
5.00
5.00

80.00
5.00
3.00
15.00
45.00
11-80
30.00
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~pe...r........ 10.00
tthens ....... ..... 10.001
3uiton ...... ... il on1
woodstock, (haliers: 10.001
St Slvstr& L Leeds --- 25.00
)rmsrown. ......-. 80.00
Russ eltowfl . ........ j M
Laguerre ...... ****- 25.o0
New G asgow ........ 10 00)
rhorold ....... ..... 5.00
Brandon ........ ... 45.00J
W itichestsr 10-054

rayrîe . 1~U06
L y n d e n 5.00

Victo iast c 85.00
Gr ~ raatbrt......... 1.5.00
i'ottcnham .......... 8.00
Esquesinir, Boston ...... 15-90
Wlla coburg . -- 25.00

Baphra8ia ........... 16-00
flolland ...... ..... 8:0«1
Woodbridgfi .......... 20.0e
)raigvale..... ..... 9.00
[Jiuinville .......... 8.25
MIerrickviiIo ......... 5.00
Rounthwpite.... - . --- 10 00
Sunnidale ... .... 5.00
Lake4d........... 2.53

Aila C ig ............. 20-00
Carluke . 5.00)
gheiburne .7.00

Erin ............ 14-GO
lananoque. ......... 45.00
Nepean ............ 15 GO

Betbeda .10.00
Beleville, St .Andrew's .. 1(0.00
Veninor ................... 215.00
Tronto. Chaîmers ch ... 100 00
bleunt Forest...... ......... 45.00
Kingston, 6t Andrew's ... 150.00
Wiarton................... 10.00
Keady.................... 8.50
River8dale................. 10.00
Trenton................... 25.0
lAndon Ri t . ...... 85.00

Rev;àMIjabli...... 5O0
Port Albert ................ 5-00'
strathroy... .... 15-00
Gladstone ................ 20.00
Wcstwood............ ..... 25.00
NorthLuther ............... 4 85
Woodiand... ........ ..... s 00
Teeswater, Zion.............. 0.25
G;ardt.nll................. 5.00
Beamnsville .............. . 17.00
Clintôn .................... 4 co
Vaughan, St Andrew's. .--- 15.00
Eganvillo end ïScotoh Bush. . 15.00
Eglington.......... 5 00)
(Jbalk River & Pt Alexander 10.00
FIamilton, St JTohn's ......... 20.00
IVinnipeg, North...... 15.00
Dunda.giàtch.............. 7.00
Csbrav ................ 3.00
Ivarwich. Knox ......... 4.95
Mlai;che5ter ............ .... 9.00? Okýtown1 ............. ... 3.00
flinro........... ........ 4 WO

Jisjr . * «*- * * - 5.00
ottavast P UI1 ......... 25. û'ý

ci' ntonvi1 Viîs.......100.00
Belitville, Jon.....100.00
Cbinguacousy lst.ch.......... 20.00
lieison.............. 4.00

Presott.......82.00
Churchill............. 17.00
ElGra, Chalmers .......... 30.00
BlYth. St Andrew's... 24 0<)
Bradford........ 15.00

FOREONMTSION $ 21,7W0.87
FORIGNMISIOFPND.

Reoived to 5th March.... .$S6,296.07
1 12,caintown& Malloryt'wn M5.00

IIT( M ic ..... 40.00
B1atmlten, Ruz.....200.00
Blensail, s .... 69.00
Dahui ls....... 8.00

Victoria & Dundas .
River John Christmas Trec..
Rev J. Golorth, .lonan.

Cobour ..............North atope .... .......
llampstead.......

bFamily, Milnuedo.q.
Craighurst . .

Shanks...........
Coldsprings,.....
B3altimore...
Waterloo
Hulli.......... ......
Keady B..........
Cedarville&Espliin....
Dunwich DuI ..
Cliford...........
Torontn CollegoeFt 1>. cl;is:
D)ungannon.........
Dunwich, Chaimers,
1 New Wcstmniuster$tL A%%~
Brozkvilie lot ch..
Wilton ....
Wcst Williams......
Ottawa, St Andrews.
Amicus .........
Merritton.... -......
îVyebridge ............
Mapie Valley.........
Toronto St Jame*îaq ch, Bo.vs

Miss. Band ...... .....
Rîncardine, Kinox ....
Alma...................
Nichol ......... .......
Esquesiug,Unionoh.
Oro Wilis ............ .
Dutton ................
Oshawa......... .... ....
HamiItou, Central. ..
Hlamilton, Central S.S ...
Ottawa Blank..............
Annan ..................
Boîgrave...............
Hamilton, Erskine.....
Avoca ............... ..
st. Geurge...............
Fingal .................
Alile&Pottewawa......
Madoc,#ýt Peter's ....... .
Mainsvrille...............
Fenel on Falls............
Aldborough .............
Dawn Centre.............
Lpcthhridqt ...............

Ota .nox.............
Laskay ..... :............
West King lth line ....
West Ring 9th lino......
'Richmond ll ............
Thornhill.................
Toronto. Erskine .........
Ospringe................
Southampton.............
St Mary's lot ch -...........
Hillsburg SS............
North Gower &.Wellington. .
Deubarton...............
Dunharton 6.....
Rincardine, Knox S...

Bradford SS..............
Cornwall, Knoxz .........
Woodsqtock, Knoxz........
Woodstock, Knox S...
Woodstock, Knox Mornint

Star Misa Bnud.. .....
GIen Sandfield ............
Brantford lst ch ..........
Montreal, Stanley St Miss B.
Chesîey ........ ........
Berlin................
D Stewart, Hampstead
Caaden 8th and Tainworth
Owen Sound, Knoz.*
Bothsay .............. .
Alton .............. ....
North Dawn .............

85. )
45 on
16 75

20 00
12 00
5 (A)

88 M<
32 00
3000

-.00
is 011
20 00>
ii) 0<)

6 CIO
20 (0
14 00)

22 LI0
00)

2Ù fil)
30M Or)
V, 0<)
2 77
3.0<)
5 00

10 0(Y)
5.40)
9 00
2 Ou

3000
825

1000
800%1

110 0<
90.00
7600
43.40
2.00

24.00
1.15

10.00
55.00
3 00

2b.00
3.00
6.00

24. 00'
800

21.73
87.00
10. GO
10 00
1000
24.00
20.00

3-16.02
.00

2400
391
500
500

20.00
101)0
35.00
4.00

75.00
50.00
40.00)
34.00

27.50
200

89 .43
25.00
71.75
30.00
25.00
2.00

30. 00
10.00w
4.90
2.00

135

Ratho....................
South Deiaware... ..
South Casselinan ....
North Street ... ....... .
Montrmal, St Pau)'s ....
Ailiston ................
Mounilla........... .....
North Dulaware........-
Carlisle ........
Carlisle SS..............
Rocky.qUgen....

Snurgsie...a .........
lo'Iie Park...............
Stron .............

Rlnd ark.............
iSton ........... .....

I )riuSotwn ............
F'riend, Ormstown ..
Engiish River apit llowick.
MNoritreai IVor Mi-qs Society.
Ortwstowa Village SSE .
Tlîoroid ...... .... .....
Mqunt Albert ..... 1.......
Winchester ..........
Lynden .................
Napitnee ................
Victoria lst ch .........
Tottenham ....... .....
Esquesing, Boston...
Mri-s Nickie, Enniskillen. -..
Eu pbrasia ...............
HoIland ................
'Woodbridge ............
Craigrale ........ .. ....
Fordwich .............
Gorrie... .... ..
Piue.OrovatS..........
Rouuthwaite ............
Alisa Craisr.......... ..
Toronto. Stb James Bq Boys
iMission (Society.......
Carluke .................
Sheiburne ...............
Eriu ...................
Gananoque... ....
Lady Melville ch, Brusaels..
Hami!ton, MeNa. nt ...
lohe8da.......... ..... .
Troronto Chalmers ....
Mounat 1'rest -...........
Ediai Mill........
Eva, Cameron, Renfrew.

Rle.eAle.. ............... .
Treuo....................
Apin...al................
Brento .....e.............

Brigdeu .................
Gladstone................
Westwood...............
Longford ................
Apple & Gravetlii
Montreal Veens h
Clinton..................
Ashfield.................
V aughan St A.udw'a .....
Eglinçton........... ....
WVinnipeg, Knox ch. 8.5.
Doudas stch ........
Roxborough, Kuox...
Carlingford S.S......

Vaughan, Knoxz..........
Bolton .Caven. .

Koz College Alumine Ass'n
j Ottawa, st 1aul's B.S .
Rurdman.LBudge S.S ....
Lady-Nas&agaweya

Kintore ......... ... ....

8-00
1.00
5.00
2.00

400 00
15 00
200
2.50

18.0<)
3.00
300
300

M 00
8.00
7 70

10.00
5.00
5.00
500

'10009
20.00

I30.00
12.00

16700
2.1%
500
5.75

40.W0
10.00
10-00
20.00
1709G
4600

1.00
8.00
5.0

26.00
9.0

19.00
3.4>

12.00
5.00

15.81

4000
5.0

10.00
15.00
21 0<)
2.00

155.00
1590D

'00.00
75.00
10.00
9.00
1.00

11.25
5.00

1090
300

16.00
14.00
10.00
43-OD
20.00
0.75
8.00

100.00
20.00
10.00
2500
50.00
15.00
50.00

3.00
24.0)

6.50
7.00

10.00
61.00
25.00

602.00
10.00
14 00
5.00

15.00
1000
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Belleville, John et...... 35.00
ý Villiametown, St Andw's .. 71.00
Chinguacoun stc......... 40.00

R oekland . .t.h........6.00
't Louis de.900nzague ......... 6.00

V4ontroal, C-eescent st ch, S.S 50 00
.Montren.l,'Wom, Miss,Socicty 6.00
Feverahain.... .. ........... 7 00
Prescott................... 30.00
Churchilli......... .... .... 20 00Q
Sydenham Union S. S.........4.30
Elora, Chaimers..... .... 30.00
Eiora, ChalmersSâ.S (China). 21.(0
DBervie ...... ... .... ....... 6 00
Port.EIgin Y. P.-S. C. E .----- 3 00
Toronto, Bloor st S. S.. ...... 10.00
Blyth. St Andrew's .... 80 00
Blyth, St Andrew'é4 S ... 15.00
Pusîinch Duff,No 10SS . 7.001
Bradford; ............ ...... 15.001
Mimosa ........ ........... 8.26
Caradoc. Cooke ............. - 2.00
Wallacehurg & Calvin ch .. 20-00

INnORas COUREGE
London lst eh, S.S ._......40.00
London Un. Meet'g Cotlect'n .16.Ou
New Westminst'r.St Aw's S.S 8 Co
Mount Foregt. S. S.....28
Kingston, Cookeceh. 5.5.. 8.0W

KNOX COLLaGEc FUND.
Hamilton, Knox, 50).00; Perth, St
Andrew'm 10.00; Cobourg, 20.00;
North Eaathope, 8.00; Ilampstead,
1.50; Coldspring,23.00; Baltimore,
12.00; Waterloo, 3.00; Hull, 3.00;
Cedarville and Espîjo, 7.00; New
Glasgow and Rodney, 3.00; Clifford,
15.00; Toronto, Coilege st, B Ciass,
5.(0 Dungannon, 2.30: Vernonville,
7.00; West Williams, 8.00; Grafton,
20.00; Penetanguishene, 6.00; Kin-
cardine, Knox. 10.00; Aima. 5.35;
Niehol, 2.00; Dotton, 6 00 ; Oshawa,
20.4)0; Ottawa, Bank st, 25.00; Oro,
Gutinie, 4.00; Fenlon Falls, 3.00;
Somerviile, 2.00; Ottawa. Knox, 20.
00: ; Laskay 4.00 - West King, 111h
Line, 4.00; *est Kting,9th Line. 4.00;
Richmond -Hitl, 9.00; Thornhill. 5.00;
ToroLto, Ersktne, 125.00; Os pringe,
"00 - Southampton, 15.00; StLMai y'
Ïst cA,180 , W oodstock,Knox, 69.7
Brantfard lst ch, 10.00; Chesley, 11.
10:, Dnnbarton, 3.50; Altiston, 6.00;
Manilla, 1.00 ; La Gnerre, 2.00 ;West
Flamboro, 12.00; Lesiieville 30 00;
Aldhorough, 10.00; Hlyde Park, Ï.67;
Sutton,1,.00 ; Woodstock,Chal lers
20.00 ; Tharold 5 00;- Stayner, 5,U.:
Lynden, 2.77; aae,.0;Tt
tenham, 7.00; Palmerston, 10.00;
Woodhridge, 5.00; Sunnidale, 3.00;
Carluke, 5.00; Sheihurne. 5.00; Erin,
10.00; Hlamilton, McNab st, 60.00;-
Bethesda, 2.00 ý Toronto, Chaime 8s,
4500; Mount }orest,10.00; Red,
6.00; Riversdale, 2.00 - Strathroy,
8.00; Woodtand, 5.00: darden lli,
2.00; Ashfieîd, 17.00; Eglington,15.00;
Dundas,stch 4.00;Camhray3.00; Cocks-
town, 2.00 ; Primrose,5.>0; Vaughan,
Knox, 23.00; Bolton. Caven, 17.52;
Clinton, WiIlis, 80 0); Kintore, 6.00;
Blelleville, John st, 20.00 ; Chinguac-
ousy,lst,lO.

00
; Churchill 10-00- E tara,

Chaimers, 2 100; Blyth, Pt Axdrew's,
15.00; Bradford, 4.00; Mimosa, 4.00;
Wallaceburg and Calvin, 10.00.

KNOX COLLEGE BORSARY FUND.
Hamilton, Central 55. ..... $ 60.00
Toronto, Knox ....... ..... ::120.00

QUEEN'S COLLaGE FOND.
Lyn. Caintown and Maiierytown, 6.

00; Perth, St Andrew's. 10.00; Co-
bourg, 20.00 ; North Easthope, 4.00 ;
Ottawa, St Andrew's, .10.00 - Kincar-
dine, Knox, 10.00:. Cardinal, 5.00:
Mainsville. 4.00:; Woodstock, Knox,
25.00; Dunharton. 3.50: Camden and
Tamworth. 1.00: Langside, 100;
Stayner. 5.00: Woodbridge, 2.00;
Trenton, 5.00; Vaughan, St And's,
30.00; Belleville. Johin rt, 60.00:-
Belleville, St Andrew'.-, 25.00; Blyth,
St Andrew'e. 3.00.

MON.TREAL, COI.LEGE FCND.
Hlamilton. Knox, .$40.00: Pertb, St

Andrew*s. 10.00; North Eshope.
4.00; Brockville,ls t,40.00 ; Ottawa,Si
Andrew's, 50.00; East llsiwkesbury,
6.00: Vankieek 1h11l, 12.00 ; Ottawa,
Bank, et,,25.900: Glen Sandfield, 1.00;
Langgide 1 00- Morewoad. 0.0
liamilton, Mi31ýab et, 20.00; Win-
chester, 15.00.

COLIGNY COLLEGE-OTTAWÂ.
Manilla.................... $ 1.00

MANITOBA COLLEGE FOND.
Received ta 6th of Ma rch.-. $2613-81
Lyn, Caintown & Mýlailerytown, 9.01 ;
'Hamilton, Knox, 25.00: Dalhous-ie
Mutas, 2.00: Cohourg, 20.00: North
Easthope, 4.00: *llampstend, 1.00;
Coldspnings, 22 .00; Balîtimore, 10.00:
Watertoo, 2.00; Cedarville and Es-
plin, 8.00; Dunwich. Duif, 7.00): New
Glasgow and Rodney, 3.00: CliîIord,
5.00; Toronto, College et eh B Class,
3.00: Dunwich. i..halmer'., 3.32:
BrockviiielIst, 25).00: West W'illiamns,
4,00; Ottawa, St Andrew's, 50.00:-
Grafton, 20.00; Iis Green, 2.19;
Alma, 1 M0; Nichol, 1.00; Oshawa,
15.00; Hlamilton, Central, 40.00: Ot-
tawa, Bank e;t, 4f0.00; Cardinal. 5.00;
Somervilie, 1.00; Ottawa, Knox. 20.
00:; Laskay. 2 00 : West King 11lth
Line, 1.00 ; West King9th Line, 4.0>:
Richnmond hI il , 4.01)); Thorahil1i, 5.00:
Toranto, Erskine, 50.00 ; tSonthamp-
ton, lu.00; St Mary- 's Ist, 8.00: Ai-
monte, St John',; 10.0); Cornwall,
Knox, 20.00 ; D) btewart, Hampstead,
5.00; Alliston, 7.07; Langside. 1.0);
West Flambera, 3.00; Lesiieville, 15.
00; Stayner, 5.00; Lynden. 1.00;
Tottenham, 5.00; Rounthwaite, 10.00:
Erin, 5.00: ,Hlamilton, MaNab et 30
00: Bethesda, 3.00; Toronto, C aI:
mers, 30.00; Mount Forest, 10.13
Riversdale. 1.00: Strathroy, 5.00;
North Luther, 4.00: Vanghan St
Andrew's. 10.00; Eglingtou.. 4.00:
Hamilton St John's. 11.00-, Rai-
borough, knox, 6.00: Primrose, 4.00;
Clinton, Wiis, 10.00; Belleville,
John et. 20.00; Chinguacousy lst,
7.00; Elora, Chaliers, 4.00; Biyth,
St Andrew's, 8.(10; Bradford. 4.00;
Mimosa, 2.00; Wallaceburg & Calvin,
5.00. Total $3285.67.

KNOX COLLEGE ENDOWMENT FuND.
Binbroak, $16.0~0; Thos Spears,

Cobourg, 10.00; Kintore, 3.00, Jas
Troup, Hlstein, 2.00; Jas Skene,
L.atona, 1.00:- David Scott, Oshawa,
5.00; Norwich 10@o; Chatsworth,
28.2; J Straith, Windsor, 8.00; W
Purviîs, Hanover. 1.00; ]Rey A Gilray,
Toronto, 32.00; Bradford, 6.00; Thos
Mitchell, Toronto, 2.01.

WmDows à ORPIEINS FUND
Received ta 5th March . .. 3.435.27
Lyn,Caiutown, and Mallerytown 8.00;

Norwich 11.75; Hamilton ,Kno,50O
Dalhousie Mills. 21U0 Lat.ona,1.00;
Cobourg, 15.00; Colîdsprings, 10.00;
Baltimore,6.00; Waterloo, 2.00; Willi-
amqtown, St Aw's, 4.00; Ceclarville
& Esplin, 4.-00 - NewGh1 sgow & Rod
Dey, 3.00 ; Clifford, 10.00; New West-
minster, St Andrew's S. S. 8.00;
Brockville îst, 22 00, '11est Williams,
6.00; Ottawa, St Andrew's, 190.00;
East flawkesbury. 3.00; Peuetang-
nisbene, î.00; Grafton 15.60. Kincar-
dine, Knox, 10l.t'0: Aima, 5.00; Nichai
1.04 ; Vankleek H1ill, 11.00; Oshawa,
10.00: Ottawa, Bank Qt, 25.00; Bel,
grave, 1.00:, Du tton, 6.00 ; Pem) roke,
10.00; Alice & Petewawa, 3.00; Car-
dinal,10.0"); Mainsville, 4.00: Fenelon,
Faits,:: 00, Somerville,2.00: Ottawa,
Knox, 20 00: Laskay, 2 00, West
King. 9th line, 2.(10; West King.
llth Line, 2.0 Richmond Bill,.
5.60; Thornhil,.100:0 Toronto, Erg-
kine, 16.00; Osprin g , '3.00; South-
ampton, 1000; St Mearv'p îst501
Almonte,,St.Tohn's,20.00 :Dunbart'D.
2.15 ; Amhcrst fIand, 3.00; C&rinke,
St Paul's, 1.5.00:- Cornwall. Knox,' 12.
00; Glen Sandifiel1, 2.00- Brantford,
Ist. 10 00: Chesley, 16.35 B3erlin,
6.00; Camden and Tsmworth. 1.00;
Montreal, St PauI's, 90 00; AtIistofl,
13 00, Manilla, 1 .01: Lain sde, 2.00;
West FIanborio, 4.00 ; Le'Iieville. 20.
(0: AlIdborought, 10.00; Toledo, 6.0:
Woodztork, Chalmere, 10.00, Russel-
town,10.O>J: English lliver,£ Ilowlck-
5.00) , Thorold, 2.59 : Brandon, 14.
M - Winchester, W0CO ; Stayner.
8.00 : Lynden, 1.00 : Nai;anee 6.00;
'lottenh:lin, 5.0(; Esquésin ~,Bostonl
10.00; Woodbridgc, 7.00; Craigvale»,
9.00; Rnunthwaite. 5.00: Carluke.
4.00 : Sheiburne, 5.00; Erin, 7.00;
Gananoqule, 12.00; Hlamilton, McNab.
21.0; Betiesd-i.60.00: Toronito, Chal-
m-rs, 20.00: Mount Forest, 14.00;
Keadv, 4.25: Trenton, 'i.00 ; Port
Albert, 1.00 , Strathroy. 9.00; Nortb
Luther. 4.00: Woodlanýds, 5.00, ; Gar-
den Juili. 2.00 : Beamsville, 5.o0;
Clinton, 3.00; Ashfield, 10 01) Egling,
ton, 5.00; la mil1ton, St Jobhn'à 11.00 -
Toronto. St Pan Vs, 3 00i ; Jundas,t
5 00: Ca mbray, 3.00; Cookstowv,
3.00: Primrose. 2.00; English Settlt-
ment, 11.'j0; Rintore, 4.00: Belle-
vÀlle. John st, 26.00 - Chinguacousy
Ist, 10.00:, Nelson. 4.Ô0 ; FcvershalD,
1.00: Elora. Chalmers, 5.00; BlYth,
St Andrew's, 20.0u , Bradford 4.00:-
Wallaceburg and Calvin, 6.60. 'Total
$45-.1,27.

Mini8ters Raotes.

Received to Sth March ... $2641.0O
Itevs. William Peattie, A Mackay/
S Young, R Leask, R M oodie,$ 8
Fisher, Il Cornie, W Hodnett,
Gracey. W F Allan, J A McCodnell
TP R Shearer, J B iclaren, H Sin-
clair, J W Peoman. Dr Proudfoot,
$8, each-S128. J M Munro, 10.00;-
J McMillan. 10.00; Jas Furu5O.O'
20.M0; G1 Ballantyne, 10.00 -'J liastie.
10.CO. Total $2859.00.

AGED AND INFIRM MINISTERs FuNP-
Received ta 5t h of Mard . .. $7146.74
Lyn, Caintawn, and MallerytOW

0
'

8.00; Norwich, 10.*00:- HamiltOl"
Knox, 75.00; Daihousie Mills 4.00;
Victoria, and Dundas,6.95; Coýî'b0
25.00 ; Coldsprings, 22.00; BaltilflOr'
12.00; Waterloo, 4,00; London 10t
SS, 20.00; Cedarville and EsPli'

0
'

4.00 ; New Glasgow and Rod.oeY 6...-;
Clifford, 10.00; Dangannon, 'Loo>

136
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Neis We5liister, St Andrew's SS
4.00; flrockville, Ist 45.00:. Vernon-
tilfle. 7.00; Sydenham, St Paul'$,
7.50; West Williams,8.00; Ottawa,
StAfnlrow'5, 50.00: Eastllawksbary,
3.00. Umcfton, 20.00 ; Penctanzuish-

,,,.00; is Green, 2.42; Kincar-
Knox, 20.00. Alma, 6.00;

Nichllo, 1.50, Vnnkleek Hill. 12.00 ;
Dlettesl, 5.00; Oshawa, 25.00: Ottawva,
Banik et. 75.00. Beigravo. 1.00; Hlam.-
ilten, Erskine. 10.00 . Chilliwhack.
4.00: Penmbrokes 17.25: Alice and
Pettewawa, 3.00: Cardinal. 15.00-:
Maictrlile, 4.00 ;Fenolon Falls. 3.00);
Ssmervi:le. 2.00; Colborne, Willing
Workers. 6.00: Dawn Contre, 2.21 ;
Ottjwa. Knox. 25.00:' Laskay, 2.00 ;
We!t iK,.ing, iltti Lino. 2.00 ; West
Kîng,Oih Line, 2.00; Richmond 1h11l,
5.»; Tbornhill, 5.00 : Toronto. Ers-
kîne, 65.0e : Ospringe. 3.00; South-
hampton, 20.00;. St Mlary's lst 5.00 ;
.zortb Goteer and Wellin.gton, 3.50;-
Almonte, St John's, -16.00 ; Dunbar-
ton. 6.00: hp Iïpn, 51.600; Amherst.
ILdud, 3.00: Fort Ilope.lst, 20.61;
Cornwall, Knox. 6.00; Woodstock,1geo][, 50.00; Gien Sandfield, 3.00:-
Brantford. Ist, 10.00; Chesley, 7.35;
Berlin. 5.00; Camdon and Tamworth,
1.00:. Rothsay, 5.00; M,âontreal.St
panul's, 200.00;.Alliston.7.00: Manlla,
1.0; Langside. 2.00; West Flambera,
S.00: Leslieville. 2500 -Aldborough,
10_.0 flyde Park, 12.2à. Woodstock,
t, ,rz 10.00; Ormstown. 25.00:-
pmsettown.10. 00

; English Riverand
Hoî,ick. 4.78:. Thorold, 2.00; Bran-
don,22.00; Winchester. 10.00; Stay-
nor. 11.50; Lynden, 2.00: Navaneo,
1.00. Victoria,1st, 10.00; Totten-
ham, 5.00 ; Es uesing, Boston. 13.00;
Woodbridge, 10.-00: C rgvale, 9.00:
Unienrçillo, 10.00 ; Roumthwaite, 5.00;
Stinnidale, 3.00; Liake Rond, 4.60:
Carluke. 4.00; Shelboorne, 7.00.
Erin, 10.00): Gananocjuo, 20.00; Beth;
esdas,6.00. Toronto. Chalmers, 40.00;
Mount Forest. 20.00: Ready, 500;
Rivrsdale 200 -Trenton. 5.00 ; Port
Albert. i.ý?i Gladstone, 3.00; West-
wood. 8.(;. North Luther. 4.00;
Wooclîand. 5.45;- Gardon Hill. 2.00;ý
Apple and Gravol Hi, 4.00 ; Beams-
ille, 5.00; Clinton, 3.CO. Aehfield,

10.00; Vaughan, St Andraw's, 20.00 ;
Elgtl0.0 amilton, StJohn'B,

MO0: Toronto, St Paul's, 3.00 - Dun-
dâs, Et, à 00: Rosborounh, W<nox,
15.00; Cambr:cy, 3.00; Cookstown,
1.0 Prirnroze,.)00: MnraCl
çvi,Se. lenry's, S5, 10.00; English
Seffcînent. 13.00; k intore, 8.00;
Beleille. John. st 23.00: Doon, 3.60;
Chningueacuu.v. Ise., 13.00; Nelson,
4.00. Lachine, St Andrew's. 46.M0;
Féeerhaî. 1.00; Churchill. 6.70;
Elora. Chalmers, 18.09; St Vincent,
4.00: Belleville, St Anulrctvs, 20.00;
Blytb. 'qt Andrcw's, 3 b.15; Bradford,
Î. Wallaceburg and Calvin, 20.00.
Towa S4.4

Pteir.îr n Marcbi, Sth ... 18-93.31
Rerv. *~ Mackay, 4.5(-: S Young,
450: R lcntsk. (3 yrs) 9.75 : J Lecs,
S. t RNlnrxie, 3.75 ; S W Fisher,
410,: Il Currie,4.00 - J .3 Mounroe.
4.00; %V lndot, 4.00 ; A Urquhart,

41- J B Ilacilton.(2 yrs) 7.25;
J lc)llln 14.00: J F .McLaren,
1î5. Il Gracoy, 6.50 ; IV F Allni.1.7, J MIilIoy, <2 yrs) 7.00 ; J A
3McÇnnell, 350; T RShearer, 4.15;
J B 31eLsren, 4 .35: Jas Fergson,
1.00; Il Sinclair, 2.00; J W Peu'

man, 3.7-5; < Ballantyne, 3.75; Dr
Proudfoot. 0.00 : J Hastie, 6.00.
Total $2022.12.

AGED ANI INFI11M MINISTFI1s EN.
OOWMEST FOND.

P'cui Campbell, Toronte .. $ 100-00
And rew .'offrey,'.Toronto.34 M0
J Bruce.Toronto........... 35.'00
R Donald, Toronto ........ 100 Q0
Quobec.... .............. 16.00

Tîcos Davidson. Montreal. .11.00
Ilaînilton ...... ........... 10 00
Bruce Brougb. Taronto 5.00

Nncw Hrnarpas TRINIDAI) & D.&Y

Lindsay S.S. native toacher
New Hlebricles ......... $ 2.)00

Pertli St Andreiv's S.S, Trini-
dad ...... ......... 25.00
Wopdstock, Knox ch SS, Day
S pring............ ........ 12.10
CbippawaS.S, Trinidad 5.00

JFWnsI SSIO
Amlcîts ................. S 10.00
Vaughan. Kox............*20.00
Clintan, Willjs.............. 5.00
Halifax, St John's...........1.00

KIaox COLLRGF STVDFaTS.%MSSIOxÂt&RY

Hlamilton, Knox. %20 75 z London, let
S.S, 15.00; New Westminster, St An-
drew's S.S. 4.00: Parkhill S.S. 10.00;
Hamilton, Erskine, 5 00: Woodstock
Knox S.S. 20.00; Woedbridze, 7.00;
Toronto. S t James sq. Boy Mliss. Soc.
15.00: Toronto. Central, 21.55. Clin-
ton, Willis, 20.15;

HosIN SFFUn'Raas.
Frienda ver Rer A B Winchester

$29.30; Letbridire. 2.60O; Friends in
Sicncoe, 16.25: Friend, London Ist,

SI'RINGHILL DISASTR
Toronto. St Andrew's $4W.00. To-
roînto, Erçkine. 72.7î : Toronto. Knox,
150.50 ; Toronto. Bloor st, 135.00;
Giananoque, 373 00 ; Parkdalo. 81;
Alex Taylor. Dromore,5.00; Toronto,
St Mar1k's. 13.00:

HIALIFAX COu.r.oa FUND.
......d...............$ 1.00

Cornîrall, Kox..... 10.00

MAPîriMa PROVIsCg.
Received durinz 2March by Reir P.M.

M1orrison. agent nt linlifax 39
Dukze st., P O Box -3S.

Foreign Miuie..
Prcviously acknowledgcd $22.S5r6,70
Dalhouîsie 16 62
ri'ih Meontrose &'L Elmsd'1e :-'0 -i8

Steiriane o........25.60
St, JaLme-4, Dartmouith Y. P.
S.O. E............
Strat1iaIbyn................ 2000l
Woodvillo & Lîttlo Sasids ... 3 55
Bridgetowvn &Annapolis . -- 7.0

t* Stewart kWest St Perers 83.%
St. John's, Hanlifax.......... 100.00
Port Elgin. ....... .l 5
Brookficid S.SStJohn'sN'fidî

foÔr ALIiss. S ...... 425
St. Andrew's. St. JohnsN'ild 40.00
Buctouche .................. 1îfO

West Jr Clyde Rivers ...... 25.00
St. J ohn'îî, Windsor .... ..... 45.00
Springlîill .................. 25.00
St.John's.Se.-John .......... 2 00
Leitch's Creek......... ..... 3.40
Himedale ............ 10.00
St. Pau's S.S, Trura ......... 40.00
Cilifton iîi ranville ..... 126. CO
Ror. A. Sterling .. .......... 25.00
Prince Willitai........... 38.00
Mârs M MNaecood, for Miss. S. 2.00

James Ramsay, Princetown,
I. E.I1.... ............... 10.00

Loch. Lomand & Framboise .35 00
Belfast, P. E. Island.... 90-W3
Miss I3artlott's dlass Mission

Schotol.Charlottet.own - .. 3-00
East River, Pictou........... 40-00

44 Penny aweekSoc. 9.00
id Bcquest Mârs. A.

Alc.Nillan ................. 30.00
Thos NlcKe1i-.e, Rockland. 10-(00
Elinsdale S.S ............... 29.00
Lunenburg 5.S ...... 84.00

M'%iss Bland .... 25.00
Aiberton. P. E.I1 ........... 65.00
Brackley. Point Road ........ 5.00
Springside................. 51.W0
Sydnev Mines ........ .... 15.00
GiroveS.S. Richmond .... 15.00
St. Mathetv's, Wallioe. . 37-00
In Mexnory of late Rer. Win.

Duff .................... 50-00
Acadia ad'........... 7 00
Knox, Pictoii L. M.f & B.*Soc. 15 00
Thorburn &tSutherl'd s River 37.00
Nashwaak & Stanley. - 6.00
G7rand River.............. 10.00
New Kincardine........23.18

4 A frind.- 0-75
William McNlCarty, Shut H'br 5.00
Fieras. Miss Box ....... t 66
Kentville........... ....... 30.00
Campbellton ....... ........ 23-00
Nine Mfile Rivrr S.S ......... 7.35
Knoxe Wallace........ ... 33-00
St. llaul's. Truro ........... 40-00
Richmond B3ay, West .... 45-00

$M4,485.34
HOME Mnssio.,s.

Previously acknoçvledged... .$8,794.5
Dalhousie............3.34
Tignish Mt'ntrose jL-rmýsda1 8.00
Strathabyn................ 10 00
Mliddlo River .... ..... ...... 6.00
1ridzetown.: Annaplis. -. 10-00

'XLtewrt& cstýtPetrs26-00
Se..John*s. Halifax 50 00
St. Andrew's.St.John's.N'fd 40-(0
Buctouche .............. 9.0<)
Richîmond B-iy reîîaiyment). -10 0<)
St. Johi'-, Windsor.......... .50.00
Milforit & Ga.ys River ... 5000

Leitch's ('reck ....... 3-40
Prince Willia........ 25-003
Trynn & Bnisî,aw ............ 5.00)
Mrs. 1. Maclcd ............ 1.00
G'reenock. !St. Andrew, N.B. 6.00)

Ea.çt River. Pictou.......15.00
bequc-st Mrs.

A.Meilan............ 30-00
Aibertnn, P. 9. 1 .......... 2S.00

rakc.Point Road _. 1-75
Springsý,ide .... ... ......... l W00
Sydncy MIines - .. 15.00
Gtrava S.S. Riclîmond 30-00)
Acadia ........ .......... 40-00
St-. Matbeiv'ç. WaUanc .... 30-00
1. M.N Soc, Wcne.worth .. .. 6.0<)
Westcbester .... .. 2-09
Nashivaak & Sitanley .........- 6.00
Grand River............... 10.00

'ew Kincardine ..... .8
A Freind.... 25

Shect hlbr, William McCarty 5.00
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Kentville ..... ........... 16-t(
Nine Mlile River ........ 8M0
St. Paul's. Trro.......40 CQ

Ric on Bay. West...2040(
West & Clyde Rivera ........ 15 0(

Foùr the North-Wat

Stewiack.ý. .. 15.0(
St. Tobn's. Windsor ......... 2:U.0OC
East Hiver, 1ictou .......... I5O:i
Springsido...... .......... 1.0oc
Acadia.............. .. .. 15.00
Ricbm'nd Bay M'est-A Lady

of Lot14...... 500

$9.659.05
Non'..-Tbe monies acknowledged

last monch from Cavendish should
have been from Cavendi and ., oqlaegaw. Tbebequcst to home mis-
nions irom Mrs. Charles Clark should
bave been from M"s. Aadrcw Clark.

Augmentation Fund.
Previonsly acknowledged. . $4064.39-
Dahousie . .... 12.05
Tignish, Montrosc&Elmsdalo 25.00
Meriamish ........ ........ 18.0e
Strathaîbyn............... 40.00
Mliddla River.......... ..z0u
Woodvillo and Little Sands 6.86
Mt btewart & West St Peters 2 ).0fl
St Andrew's St; John's NId 30.00
Shubenacadie ............... 25.02
West and Clydo Rivers ... . 40.00
St John's. Windsor ........ 100.00
Leitch's Creek.. ....... 25.00
St l>avid's, St John adi to

$153 April last..... 1200
Clifton and Gra.nville.....40.00o
Prince William............ 47 00
Trvon and Bonshaw ........ 3000
StI>aul's, Woodstock ... 27.33
North Shore & North River- 15.10
West Cape and Campbellton .10.00
Mabeu .................... 21.50
Shemogue and Port Elgin 21 .00
]Belfast, P E Island ... 0C.00
East River, Pictou......65 0o
Lunenburg............105.00
Lower Stewiacke .... ....... 27.00o
Alberton, PEI .............. 50.00
Bracklcy Point Rond ......... 5.00
Sydney Mines ......... .... 2000
Acndia . ......... 20.00
et Matthew'sWnIlace...3510
Econoxay......... ......... 23.00

50.00
Jashvank and Stainley .... 43.00
St James and Union .. 25-100
Chipman.......... ...... 4-000
Grand River...... .......... 24.00
Spzy Bay ........ .......... 669
Kentville...... .... 25.00
Campbclltun .... ..... 51 00
UpprULndonderry......M.00
Cape North ............... 20.o
i Sriiig13ld and Studhlm 20.W>

Nine Mlile River.........4-23
Knox, Wallace ........... 350(1)
Black ]tiver and Npan. 25.50
St Paul'a, Truro ............ 75.00
Clyde River Shel Coa........ .15.(0>
Richmeond Bay Mj est. ... 2501Q
Stewiaeke....... .......... 10.00

$5.31 51)
College Fund.

Previonsly acknowlcdged.. ..$8709.12
Dalhousie, 6.00; Tignisb Montrose
and Elmsdale. .5.00; C,,upons Ghuys-boro D)ebenturesç. 60.00; Coupon.s
City of Tro~nto flebentures, 174.C40;
Stewiacke, 11.00; Strahabj,15.001

)Middle River. CB, 2.00; Mt Stewart
)andi West St Peters.17.83; Sootsburn,
)4.00; St John's, Halifax. à0.00;

) West and Clydo River@, 15.00: lit
John's, Windsor. 15.00l; Springhill,
2..10. St John's, St Johin. 1.00;
Leitch's, Crcek, 4.00; New London
and Kensingtont, 17.00;: Elmsadale,
7.00; Int L W Jolhnston, 210 CO;
eliftonand Granville, 500:. Prince
Wi7 lliam, 21.00; Boulardcrie, 10.W>;

ILochi Lomonid and Framboise, 5.00;
1-hemoguo and Port 1I Igin.5.i 0; Bel-
fast, PE Island. 20.00; Eat River
1ictou, 44.' 0; Alberton, PEI. 38.30;
Brackley Point Road, 1.25; S pring.-
side 2.00; tnt Moncton Church, 285.
0-î; Sydaey Mines, 30.00; Acadia,
20.00; St Alatthew's, WVallace. ~500:
Knox, Pictou. 24.75; Nashwaak, and
Stanley, 3.00; Dr Pollok, 2)0 00;
CGco Il Moser, Sheet llarbor,5.00;
Kentville, 8.00; Campbellton, 5.10;
Nine Mile River, 5.00: Rlichmond,
Bay West; 5.00. Total $10.1103.n.

BuRAa.&a FUCND.
Previously acknowledgcd .... $894-13
Tîgnisb Mont rose a:-d lmsdale.7.22;
Stewiacke. 5.tO; St John'.s,Windsor,
10.00; MeIs M Macleod. 0.50; Suring-
side. 5.00; Grave SS, Richmcud, 6.66;
A*cadia, 10.C0. Total.$938.5,.

MANITOBA COLLrGL-
Previously acknoia~dged.... $236.82
Stewiackc, 500; Stratbalbyn, 5.00
2lîiddlo Itiver,Z2.0; StJohn'sq,llii.
fax. 15.00; Clifton, 10.00. Acadia,
15.00 ; St £Matbew*s, Wallace, 5.j00.
Total 29382.)

AGED MINISTERS' FND.
Previously acknoivledged - $248?.20
Stewiacke, 10.00; Strathaibyn, 5.00;
Middle River. 5.00: Bridgetowvn and
Annapoliec b 00e; Mt Stewart and
West st I'etcr's 4.(,0 ; St John'-a,
lualifax, 9.55; Rev Malcalm Camp.
bell, (Rate) 3..50; 1ev J M Robinson,
(Ite) 7.50: St John s,Windsor, Ie.00
Leitch's CrecIr, 3.40; Int J A G
Qzampbel. 34.00: Clifton and GIran-
ville 2.00; Prince William, -5.00;
Loch Lomond and Flamboise. 8.00;
Int Il 0 larnaby, 37.50; -. elfast, P
El, 10.00; Rev Ai MoLean Sinclair,
9.00:z East River, Pictou, 2.00 - yd
ney Mines, 4.00; Acadia. 5.oÔ; Rev
Il 1 McKay. (Rate)3.50; Boularderie,
5.00 ; J A B3, 5.1K)>; Kentvillei .0
Rev M Mc'Leo>d (Rate) 3.60:?. La0kec
Ainslie, 4.00; Int 11ev J D Murray.
30.00: Knax, Wiallace, 7.00. Total
$2,726.65.

Faa.Ccn EV>,sGrLmimoza.
Reccived by the Rev. Robert H.

Wardcn, Di.. 198, St. James St.,
Tressurer, to April 6tb, 1891.

Ordiarj Fo-nd.
Already acknowledged.... S17180.95
Ormstow................. 109.58
New Glasgow and Radney. 5.00
Danforth, ChalmersSS 7.00
Pickering, St Andrcuvs 10.00
hluîl....................... 5.00
('ainpheilton, NB Soc of CE. 5.0M
E Sencca..........4.00
Whitewood, N W T .......... 4.00
St Henri SS............ ..... 10.00
Harapstead ............. . .2.50O

NotEasthopê ............. 30.0
Cebourt ............. 35.0
Ruz.'eltown ................. 10.00

StSylvestre and Lo'wer Leeds 5 (0
Engliçh River and 11nwik. 12.o0
JRWGrinnell, la, US,. 2.50
Vanklcek JIll.... ..... 3WCumberland ani R<elnd. c 30.00
Thomas Wcir. Spercerville 200
J Il Rtankin,%Vindsor bMilIs.Q 2.W0
flgravo. Knox,............. 2 Wj
James M Smith, Boston..250
Ottawa,i<noi .... .. ...... 50
Ailan's Corner's ... ........ 7.72
Ilatho............ .... 6f
Rothsav. Calvin .. ..... ...... nos11ev A Ilamilton, Whjteivood o
Erin, Burns ch....... ..... 120
Erin.BurnschSS30
Rosebcrry. Alan............. o>
Montreal.St Pauls.......... 100-00
Mrs S Il Mar6hall Woodlaods 50 w.
Fénelon Falls.... ......... W
Somnerville ................. 2.W
Limehouse8 S S............. 500
Woodstock, 0, Knox S S. --- 10.(10
Victoria, B C, First Ch.....15.C0
Amherst Island ............. j0
Spencerville SS ........... .0
Fordwich ......... ......... 31.00
Gorrie ........ 1.0Di
Montreal, Chalmers C End S. 7.5,
Lochbroam C End S.5.00
Motherwell.. .. ....... .. 0 lo
A lCornwall Dis-ciple ...- 15-00
Mentreal. Crescent St SS 30.&0
Wm Unquhart. Sca View, NS 10.00
South Mountain SS.......... 5. i
Kintore .. ............... S.>
LondIo, KIox yPSC E -5.w0
J Blarclay, Cartwright ... 1.00
W J Bcacock, Carwrigh 1.0)
S P Ferguson, Cartwright 2.00
J Sanderson, C'artwright 200
Jas Kinnear, Kinnear's MNill- 10.fo
Atheistan........... ....... 2.0)
Elgin............... ....... îoxûý
Charlottetown, Zion SS.-4.72
W A Copeland,OCollingwood 5.00
Il IJolap, àliddle Stewîacke S 00
Jane Richards, Chater .30.0o
Ottawa, Erskine eh .......... 900
Ottawa, Erskine SS 8... 50
Gco 1> Ferguson, Fergus..... ~0O
Per 11ev. P. M. Morrùon, llatfoz:-
Dalhousie, N B........ .... 2.50
1 ignisb,àlontrose & Elmsd'le 1o.(0

Wim MeKeen, Gays River....- 2.00
lcrigomish.................3.00O

Stcwincko .............. .... 8.50
Middle River, C B.......... 50
Mt Stewart and W St 2'eter'sq 20
Halifax, StJahn's........20.00
Wesct and Clyde Rivers 10(0

Windsor, StJohn's ..... ..... 15.00
Leitche's Creek............ .40
Elinsdalo ............... 53
Prince William ............. 5 0
Mes M MacL.eod............. 1.00
Boularderie................ 1500l
Jas Ramsay, Princeton, P E 1 10.0
loch Lomond and Framboi5e 15.00
Belfas. PE 1............... 100
Last River, Pictou.........000
Alberzon. -................ 1000
B3rcklcy. ist Rad .......... 450
Springside....... - ......... 451
Sydney Mines....... -..... 5.0
Acadia .... .......... 00
W'allace, St Mtattbcw's 18.0
Pictou, KCnox L M & B Soc 15-CO
Nasbwank and Stanley..60
(Grand Rer..... 10.00
New Kiecardine .. .. 6.0
Nentville.........4.W0
Truro.,;t Paul~s............ 400)
Richmond Bay West. - 30.00
Upper Londonderry .... ..... 150)

Per Rer. Dr. Re,;d, fu)roa!o:-
L,yn, Caintew & Malloryt'wn 36-00
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Norwich .................
flamilton. Knox..........
lienEal.S S ..............

DloseMilis..........-
victoria and Dundas ....
Selkirk............ ......
]3rsscefild. Union..........
0mighurst ......... ......
coldspr ngS ...... ........
Oolrspring SS .............
Balt.more ...............
London, Firt ce SS ....
Clifford ........
Toronto: Colg s~tB ~ÙClass
Dengannon .... ...... ...
flroekrvilie, First ..........
W Williamns..............
Ottawa. St Andrew's...
8 llawkesbury ...........
Wyeb.idge ...............
Drayton 53 ........ ......
Toronto, St Jas sq Boys M S.
Kincardino. Knox ....
Aima * *****... .
'A lmS.................
Nichol...................
Dutton ................. .
Oshawa .................
Hamilton, Central.....

Hlamilton, Erskine ....
oro.Guthrie ..............
st Grore.............. .
Alice and Petawçawa.
Ca'dinal...
3lninsville.............
RIchrnond Ililt SS...
Toronto, Erskino ......
Osprilige.............
Southamptosn...........
St 31ary'zsFsrst............
Duobarton. ..............
Dabarion, S Sch .........
Rincnrdine, Knox SS...
WVoodstock. 1lnox .........
Glen Sandfield............
Brantford, First Ch.

D Stewart, Ilanpsted ..
Cbes'ecy..................
Alliston........
Maiula...............
IAaide ................
1.elievillc ..............
Aldbos',uzb .... ...... ...
Hydo Park.......

Brandon .... ........ ...
L............... .....

Tottessham .

Escquescing, Boston Ch.
EcpbraFsa................
Rolland ............
Woodbricige. .....

.......aF ......... .....

Toronto. waie........
Munt ores...............
CRlei,............. .....
T-cibune.................
PoteAda.............
Ilamilou.Mns...
TortChaer .
Mouint .oen........
ReDIad ................
BTirergon ...... ..........
Penbuet.................
lWastwoo, t...............
90îr.fon .................
Woodlay ................

10.00
100.0)
34-00
7.00
2.30
5.00

82 00
8.00

20.0<)
27.t o
15-0<)
50.00
25.00

5-0.1)
5.00

178.00
11-01

150.00
3.00
1.00
3.00

15-00
2i.15
5.00

13.56
2 &3
7.00
5.00

10000
18.48
10.00
4.00
540o
4.00

10.00
3.00

15.00
100.tO

3.00
24.00)
10.00
3Ow
5.00)

20.00
25.00X
4.00

20.00
800

25.00
33.35
16.00)
1.00
1.00

35.0-)
]5o00
5.80

10.00
50.00
10.00
20.00
5.00

i9 *65
7.00)
5.00

10.00
9-00
5.00
4.00
4.00

25.00
6.00

165 00
75.00
37-.)D
7.25
5.00
3.00

25.0(1
M0.00
6.00
8.00
0.75
2.00
3.esO

20.00
25.00
5.00
3.00

Cookstown .............. ... 5 G
Primroso .......... ........ 10 G0
Vaughan, Knox .... 3535
Bolton Caveti ......... 2000O
Irelleviîlo. John st .......... 20.00
Chinguaeousy, Frst ......... 15 00
Nelson..................... 4.00
Fevers'ham ...... ........... 5.00
Churchill... .............. 115 CO
Elora, Chalmers ............ 25.00
Elora, Chas9rers S Sei..... 7.( O
Ilervie..................... 4 00
Smnithil ... .......... 10 0<)
Belleville, St Andrew's... 15 00
I3îyth, St Andrew' s......... 29.45
Bradford ........... ........ 8 01«)
Mimosa.... .............. 06.00
Wallacebutr and Calvin ch..- 20.00

$20,"3S.91

Poisvm Aux TRsuBLEs ScIrooLs.
Receivred by 11ev. Robert fi Warden,
DD., Treasurer, 198, St. Jamsrs St
Montreal, to 6ci April 1891.

Ordinary, And.
Alreadv raeknosyledged $709977î
North Easchopo SS. .00 Kirkwitli,
B3 Class. 11.15: Mrs J A Stephens.
OiÇord IUS. 2.00; Cobourg. S Sch,
-50.00 ; A Tithegiver, Bell's Corners.
5 00. J R W Grinneli. la US.2.0
Exeter, S S. l,5.00; A frienUi laN S.
5.00; Montreal. W M S,40.-A, A
fric'rd ostl50;Per Willio Kellio,
Vertionville, 7.50; Vernonvillo S
Sch. 6.5:- Chatham, First S Sch.
50.00; Vancouver, First S Sch. 2-5.01):
Anon. Winnipeg, 1.00: Strabinre. S
S,100: M'%olstreal * Arn Pro-byt ,
25.00;. Mfontreal, ChalmeCrs JuV hl S'

250; riinnipeg. Knox SSch, 5.00 -.
%Kiaglston. Cor. S.-.40.10 ; A Frncnd
60).00; Motel rsst tCh 55'
50l.00. 04gondo SS. 1500; Erniro,
Knox,. S 31 00Q: flrsstol.S55. 7.50;
Charlisteetnwn, Z:on.ss.21.so; I>:1l-
hou'seNB3 ]S00:- <.hhwa, ýsS, 12.50.,
Jeisie F ilaxts.r, 'IýgersnIll. 1 00:
Lucknow. -S Scls, 21.0)J; Ilarnilton,
Knox, S Sels. .5901: llarnillon. Cent-
rai. S Seh. 100: 'oroato. Cookec. S
sch;, ý.t'O : North Luther, 2.00 ;
Woodîand. 200; '%rstWlTenkin'son,
Crovl.and, 2.00.Ttl 73..

B5ii.PING Fust).
Already acksliowledç:ed $5424.07,
utorrington, &c. 2-.0 Per Ale'x
Grant. ~psgslNS.2-2.79; 2lIrs
J lelWosok 0. 5.0f). Montreal,
Worn eis!zy Soc. 5.00 ; Miss Anniei
Ross. Stas'ley. 6.00: z shawa, S Sch.
11.12; A Cornw~all Discipsle, 10.00;-
Amos S Sch. 370. Tot-al $5-!88.e3

CoLxGzrrv COLL?.G5, OTrÂWA.
Received by Rer Robert Il Wardeu,
DD., MLortreal, Trensurer.
Alremdyacinowedged .. S12830
Mr J Il ?tcMillan, îNewingtsn, 1.00;
An Ontario Fricnd, 5.00: A Titho
9ivr.Bell's Corners. e 00; Richmond,

aryWe6,.Ce. Total S144.30.

PaaSBYTYRIANr COLLEGO.M'ea.a.
Received 1»' Rer. Robert JI. Warden

D.D.? Tresurer, Montreal.
Ordinora Fund.

Alreadyacknowledged. . .-Slffl32
Ormstown, 2.5.0); An Ontario freind,
10.00; Russeltown, 10.00; Engliah
River, & Howick, 12.00; Ottawa,

Knox, 20.C0; Montrersi. St Paoul%
45.00; Fordwiels.5.0U; Ofgode. 5.00;

St Cathierine.s, 1!aYsts av.., 6.00; St
Ilelea'.q. 5.50. Mndoc, St Peter>'. 2.0W,
leilhesda, 3.00: l3sabrook, 2.1 0; Salt-

fleet,.4.<0 <Jait, Central, 25.00: Mil-
vertoss,2 00: Casyuga & Mt, 11eely 3 (0.

Irq .s 12.0(j : 'rsvertoii. 6.00. 1
Noteatvs>'aga. 200: Alecxandria, 2.50;
Carp1. >; Lissdeay.St Aws. 17.15;
nlarnton, Knox, 40.00: P>erth, St.
AzSo 1"1.f"; Norths Eistsorso. 4,00;
Brockiville, First. 40.00; Ottawa, St
Awe'. 50.00 ; E Ilawvkesbury, 6.00 ;
Vaakleek fi.l 12.100; Ottawa, Bank
st, 26.00): Gies' Satisdfild. J.00. Lang-
Bide, 1 00: MNorewood,. 10.00; Hlami!-
tors, McMab st, 20.00: WinchRestr.
15.00:- Atheiston, 25.00: Elgia, 5.00;
OJttawa, Erskine ch, !0-09;- $2,411,47

EXEGETICAL CLIAIR &0,
J. C. Watson, Montretti.... $ 25.0D
A. C. llutcinson,iontreas... 25.00

ENoowMENT Fuxri.
Already aeknosvlcdgedi...$52b.12

11ev J B13 Muir, Iluntingdors, 30.00 ;
., agus McN'aught. 's',5.00; Rev Dr
Watson'. 10.00; Judgo Pringlù. Corn-
wall, 20.00: Alexalidria, per 11ev D
l ilc('. 27.23; Lachiste, per 1evD L
MeC, 101.00; A W Cameros', !lunting-
don, 2.00; A Caraeron,sr, lluntingdon
2.00 ;...... .............. S6me3.

SCnOLARESUIIP FUsa.
Aiready ackidowledged...150.00

Creseent st S Sch. Montreri 50.00 ;
RevR Johriston. Lin'dsay, 25,00;- Mir
Mcl.ennass. M P. Ahkxas'drla, W000'
Ilusrh h1cLos'nan, Mlontreal. 25.00;à
B Orcenshnields. Mont.. 60.00 - M
Ilutcisinsos', Mont.. 10.00 ; Robert
Maekav, Mont . 60.00; %Valter Pani,

M.n. 0.0 Peter itedptt h, Mont.,

J.ss -lessor, Mont-. 50.00: Rl S. Weir,
Mont.5.t0; John Stirling,Mont.0.00;.
Sir Georgo Stephens. Mont, 50.00:
11.1mil-ors, c sa t. 40.00 ; A a
Clark. Mont, 50.00) T'.tal $805.00.

MANITOBA COLLEGE.
Received by Robert Hi. Warden, DD.

àl>ntreal.
AIlreidy ncknowledged ... $524.(»
Or >own ......... ..... .:

NscW IIEBsRIDFS MISSIO.
Messrs Elliott, Ornstown. -. O

CHINA& INI.,AS MISSION.
David Curnle, Montrea ... $10.W

MASiToBA CouF»os.
Treenrcrr,IJr. Kinsg &* Dr McArtsaer.

For Ordincu-j Reveueý.
Preiosl Rpoted $. ..

St Paul's. Montreni. 100-0q

For Ddetan eù-

Previously Reported.-$.41883.5&
Donald1 McNay, Toronto. . 50.Ofb
MNiss Dick, Toronto ......... 100.(»
WV Il MciurrichTorosstoact 25.50
Walter Paul. Montreai . 25.(»
11ev E F Torrance. Peterboro

2inçtalrncnt........25.00
J Sctt, Peterboro .... 10.09
Thomas Taylor. Chatham - 25.Ot
Rov F fILarkin, " 2 instal 5.00

$ff3.4r#



THE PRESBYTERiAN RECORD.

LrEEMENS MISSION. Knoox Churoh, Roxburg.... 5.00
Ber. Dr. Arm8trong. Treaurer. Bank St Churcli, Ottawa.... 20.00

Ringsbury............ ...... 3.00
Zion Churcli, Carleton Place. 10.00 GrN'L, AssziiBLY's COLuEGE FUND.
L'Urignal.............. ..... 4.00
Calvin Churcli, Pembroke... 10.00 Reoeipts by J B Melver. Troasurer,
Boachburg ............. .... 6.00 Quoon's Colleo from 3rd March te
St John's Church, Cornwall.. 5.' 0 2nd Apnil, 1891.
Wakefield .. ........ ....... 4.50 StAndrow's Chureh, G3uelph $24.00
<Adînaston) Rot- R Lang. -... 2.00 St Itnd's Ch. Williamstown.. 2o.00
Smith's FalI's,St Paul'sCh.. 10 00) Duntroon............ .... 20.25
Araprior ................... 10.00 St Andrew.'s ch, Gnnanoquo. 21.0
St Andrew's Church, Ot tawa 50.00 Calvin Church, Rothsay 5.0)
Knox Chiurch, Ottawa.... 11) w> 1 SI PauI's Church, blontreal,
St Joh's Clurci, Almonte. 103 Of) Per 11ev DrWnrilcn ... 100.(10
St Paul's Church, Montreal 25 tiI A niaunts per Ret- Dr Reid... 834.09

SOCAIO iTMCy AN

TM*E BEST.
Illustrate.], Desc.ripiv'e and Priccd

SEED ANNUAL
Vor 1891 woill bceriailcd F E

al app icants, and] to Ja>ti sc 'E~
<ustorners. It is better than ever.

EvMr prrson iming Gi.raei,
FIo:vtr or Fiédd Seeds,

should serid for it. Addrcss
D. M. FERRY 46CO.

WINDSOR, ONT.

THE MONTRERL BUSINESS COLLEGE,
Corne., of Notre Daine Stiecî and Place D'Anes.

<EST.LBLISEZI) 1864.)

The moat tboronah Commercial Scbool in Canada. The
course of instruct ion is a thorough drillinl practical
education for business purpues. Each departmoent is
in charge of an oxperionced teacher.

M~erchants thero are in bundreds wbo bave either nc-
quired their business knowledge or finished off a know-
ledge gleaned elsevhcre by a coursce taken ini the Montreal
Business Coflcgoz.-Cornirall Standard.

This institution could bardly desiro a botter reputation
than it nlready posscsss.-La Min ere of MfontretiL

The diploinas of the Colleco have corne to bc rcgardcd
by business mon as among the bost cortificates of charac-
teraiid ability.-Canadian Tradc Revicio.

It is their aim in eaich departinent te malte itan actual
co interpart of what a young man may expeot te tacot
with when hae Pnters a business boç.ilnrn Gazette.

Our Actual Business Department is unequalled in tho
Dominion.

Send for handsoxae circularsç. Addrcss :
DAVIS & BUIE.

TumE mHITTITrrE:S
Their Inscriptions and History.

0F MONTIEAL. PREBSYrERIAN COL.LEGE.
2 Vols. ; Cloth, extral illunotrated . -. 95.00

-A wo.Tk whicb wiil prove ar add.tiun te tho world's
store of knowledge. and wbich wiil enhance the alretady
bigli repatation cf its author.**- Turonlo Empire.

Williamson & Co., Publishers,
TORONTO>.

ARD A&LL- BaGESFiU£LZ

WWs Si LOD01IAN~iS' Fus\n ax
cONNECTION WITU Tim CHURcIa or
SCOTLÂND - JAURs Catomi, TasAs.,
MONTREAI.

Toronto, Ont.............
Rothsay "........
Cornwall " ..............
Blelleville" .......
Arnprior"'
Stirling « ........
Whitton, *
Victoria, BC .............
Stanley, NB .............
Buckingham, Que .....

Î5.00
7 5.00
30.00
20.00
18.75
6.00

10.00
4.00

2.00

Ntennmes Seeds can only bu- procured direct from

WM. HRNIE, TOPONTO, CAN.

THE NEW WEBSTER
JUSTPBISD-TILYBW

DICTIONARY

A GRAND INVESTMENT
for tbe Faxndy the School, or the Librar

%ovision has been ln progress forover lOYeýM.
Mlore than 2 00 editorial laborers employed.

$30 000 exponded boforo firest Copy was prlnted.
(Iritical examination inrite. Get thb]Best

Sold byail Booksoflrs IIlu.çtrnted pamphletfree.
e. & C. MOERRIA31 & Co.. Publishers,

Springfield, 31as. V. S. A.
CanUton! -There have rccotl i on lsOt

set-oral cheap r< prinLï of t.c IA7 editD 01
We bstcr s Unatbrid gcd Dictionary, an cditioniloig
rzince -tipprannuated. The-se bnoks9 are ý,1rea
Varions nainep- V. clstor's tnabr -da,, Tlhe
Great V.ebsif . Dictlonary éb' tr-, Big
Dictionary,*- Wtbster s Encyclopedie D:( tions-
ry " ec- etc

k.yannouncement.c concerning thérm are
very rnils'eading, aa the toody of ceb. frota A te
Z. la44 ye.ara old, and lMnted <rom chesp platui
uawp»totcgrplug the okdimp8.

140


